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I RooseveltTo Veto GashPaymentBonusBill
News Behind-- Tho Ncic

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of tho best
informed ' newspapermen of
Washington nnd New Yorlc
Opinions expressednro tlioso of
the writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted ni reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By, 'Jtay Tuelirr

Impression
Biafn-trUHtn- g Roosevtltlans of-

ten expressirritation over Dan Ro
mper's performances."Thoy criticize
111 in as a politician of tho old;faslt
ioned orderj. But Dan frequently

. CAtllUlM WJ- n.tltA U& j,llll,l-.tf- c

brains the Presidentneeds these
days.

Day nftcr tho bankeis excoriated
the adminlsttation's monetary poli
cies at white Sulphur Springs
some time ago Dan summoned his
Business Advisory Council to the
Capital and bellwcthcred them to
the White House. There they en
dorsed several phasesof the presl
dential proginm. txxy after the
United States Chamber of Com
mcrco lambasted the New Deal
Dan again herded his council into
Mr. Roosevelt'spresence.

SlncoAXoankcrs and Chamber
membersserve on the council their
obeisances at the White House af-
ter each attack upon Its occupant
extracts some poison from their
sting It gives the impression that
Big Businessis not unanimous in
its antagonismtoward Mr. Roose
velt.

Lostes.
Now that they have had time to

think it over, some C. of C'ers re
gret the fierceness of their blasts
against the New Deal. They are
ask.ng themselves If they Were not
used aj window-dressin-g for these
GOP. levlval meetings. In talks
with ceitaln vVhlte House emls&ar-ie- -.

some have spread the rumot
that the lt speeches
weie exaggeratedand misinterpret-e- d

' The.r suspicions tally with Dem--
ociatlr leactlnns Aiound the
White Hoiibe they lefer to the varl- -

""chamber music,'1!
which Is not a popular foim of
emotional expicsHion. They note
that Silas II Stiawn, a staunchRe-
publican, helped to tago manage
the C. of C show

)( me msn may ue lutuier 10 me
' fought hut the Democrats mini-

mize the lmpoitance of the e.

They suggest that
this 'organization no longer speaks
for the moie --Influential business
element, In View of heavy looses in
membership duUng the depression

Armt ,

The administration Is far more
concerned over the stialegy of the
American liberty League. Tho

outfit may
constitute n sciious threat to 1930
dreams.

The League, has money, and
biains. It is establishing state
brunches. $tlll expanding, it occu-
pies more floor space in Washing
ton's largest building than docs tho
National .Democratic Committee,
I(s pamphletscriticizing New Deal
proposals (aro eagerly sought after
by members of Congress, newspa
pers, governmentdepartments,the
Republican Congressional Committ-
ee- ..and 6ven the British Embassy.

So Jim Farley may be glad to
learn that tin) League does not plan
to participate in the presidential

,jracs. it will restrict Its activity
'to electing or defeating candidates
for Congress. But its record so far
indicates that it will extend Its
blessing to, anti-Ne- DealersIn the
main. iiti

MH

Errors 7,
Organized tlabor chose the wrong

time 10 stag ji strme demonstra-
tion in. the! automobile Industry.

IK- - Their niorefMHlligent leadersknew
it all the Xlnk

The industry bed one of Its best
January-MaijoV- I sales periods In
many yearp, jane strike which
threatened lajt December would
have crippled tho manufacture,
for then thoy Mould not meet deal-
er demand (But now, facing the
slack season)pf spring and summer,
itiey can ofWrd to shut down. Ex
hibition or Jnew models has been
advanced front next' January to
early fall, nnd designing of novel
features will take time. But a
skeleton, scientific staff Is all they
will need for tho next few months,
A strike in ibXproduction 'plants
won't hurt so tnuph,

A, F. of L. Insiders cannot un-

derstand why their" leaders failed
to head off choice of suchart unfa-
vorable time and ground for a bat-
tle. Behind the scenes there Is a
mustered b'ut growing demandfor

"more export generalship. One of
these days'It may upset Bill Green
and his staff.

fCrilhmle
' "Safety glass" manufacturersare
preparing for a profltaltf season.

- .AlmSst without Kept? notlco
of theJ monopoly which

manufacture 'litis type of automo-
bile wlnilov aro persuading legis-
latures tujjiaBs laws requiting It for

(Continued On Pace 5

Hamilton, Palmer To Die FridayHouse Expected

HamiltonHas
Slight Hope
Intervention

Penitentiary Officials Go
Ahead With PlansFor

Executions

HUNTSVILLE. t.P Penitentiary
officials Wednesday discounted pos--
sidiiiiics or court action of guber-
natorial intervention and wont
aheadwith plans for tho execution
early Friday of RaymondHamilton
and Joe Palmer outlaws senten-
ced to denth for tho killing of
prison guard. Major Ciowron.
, Defiant Palmer 'la already re
signed to his fate.

Hamilton, one time henchmanof
Clyde Barrow, clung to a faint
hope, but was quoted as saying ho
wub "prepared to die" in event tho
clectiocutlon Is held when sched-
uled.

Palmer Is to die just after mid
night; Hamilton fifteen minutes
later.

SenateJams

Utility BiD

To Passage
ProspectsOf Utility Legis-

lation At This Session
Are Not Bright

AUSTIN, iP The senate Wed--
ne,day jammed through to final
passage the liouse bill altered to
embrace the general utility legu- -

lat'on bill i'raft d by the scnato
state affairs committee.

Thf hill, passed by the senatO
20 to 9, differed mnteiially from
that picvicusly nns d by the house

Many nieniperH believed pro3
peels mf utiht legislation ut thtr i

session veio not blight because
of sharp dlffeienccs and shortness
of time.

t '

Man SlainIn
SanAntonio

Motor Company Official
In Argument Over Busi-

ness;Another Wounded

SAN ANTONIO ITP) Conflicting
business interests are blamed for
thd argument Tucsdny which re
sulted in the death of J. B Crum,.

secretary-treasure-r of tho Mc--
Wdanus-Cru- Motor Company, and
critical wounding of Ray Shelton,
Jr., 31, and general
managerof the company.

tahnltnn In lmotiltnl la frliron n
chanco to recover front a bullet
which entered his chest andcame
out at his hip. Crum died In an

rran.-nr,ln.nl

escaped
(Associatea

imeiner,
manager,

ripped
Campbell, manager,
Leopold, salesman.

TJecker, Investigator
attorney's

Shelton

company controversy
business resumed.
Shelton here recently

Rhelner
con-

tinued discussion
determination

shot
heard, Shelton staggered

"call ambu-
lance." Leopold reached tele-
phone Rhelner Campbell

nearby, emerged
shot

narrowly

returned

fpuQd. crumpled

WRECKAGE OF AIRLINER IN WHICH SEN. CUTTING AND OTHERS'DIED
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Four passengers, SenatorDromon Cutting New Mexico, i TramcontlnenUI& Westernair-
lines crashednear Atlanta, Mo. Injured, severalcritically. Eugene buriau aeronautics Immediately ordered

bureau Inspectors Investigate. report that transport aupply vigorously denied
officials. (Associated Photo)

AIRVIEW OF SPOT WHERE f?W.A. AIRLINER CRASHED
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ambulance On a U.i. I, - -I- rwl-u, fh Wli,r lh "Situ Chlol" lr...n.rt n Urr nils
Pltal- - Ines crashed to earth near Atlanta. Mo. The terrific ImDact the metal Diane Is auDarent

Others who Injury by. ovir Whch Is shown scattered. severalclustersof mectatoravliltlnn icene
ui mo wiuui ij air traaeay, cresspnotoi

fired J. J. onice
whose left shirt sleeve

the bullet, J.
sales and M

Edwin for
the district office,
told that Crum, and Rheln- -

er were in the office of the motor
when a about
affairs

came from
Dallas. "

M

Uecker was told left the
office and Shelton and Cium

trie which dealt
with Crum'a to re-

main In the firm. After a wqs
from the

office and said, an
for a

as, and
stood Crum from
the office and another
fired, which missed
trio,

Crum thevoffice, a
snot heard, and

his form
floor.

3
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Nine others were VldaJ of the of

four to the spot to Ths tarly the ship was short fuel was by
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SHELTERBELTPROGRAM
EXPLAINED BY JONES
CoahomaGroup Goes
To Worker'sMeeting

COAHOMA A 'representative
group of the members of the Bap-

tist Church was In Forsan Tuesday
to attend the monthly workers'
conferenceof the church.

dv. A, A. Watson of this city
brow;ht a messageto the confer
enceat the eleven o'clock service,

Amoncr those maklne the trin- w iwere Mr, and Mrs. M. II. O Daniels,
Mr, and Mrs, Nando Henderson,

employes ov. and Mrs. A. A. Watson, Mrs,
the RoseDeVaney, Mrs. Hi B, Crocker,

and Mrs. u. W.'Qraham

Darden Acquitted
By, Greenville Jury

GREENVILLE, (AP) SylvesterP. Darden,.overseas
war Veterail who laid blame for the tradesliofmiti hIjivIup
Of his wife to JiTayourlep.waJklngson, Jackie Glenn,
wn nwiuuicu vruuui'uuuy wit u imrgQ ot Killing jure, uar
den. ,

fThe Jury had deliberatedsince Tuesdayafteroioon.

Belt Would Strike Ho- -

ard County On
The Northeast

A small but Interestedgathering
heard John H. Jones,statedirector
of the Bhelterb'elt program being
conducted under supervision of the
United States departmtnt of agri
culture,, at Hotel Settles Wednes
day morning, There were a num-
ber of n persons In,

Mr, Jones was presentedto the
meeting by W. T. Strange,mana
ger of the Big Spring Chamberof
Commerce.

Mr. Jones immediately launched
into explanation of the puipose of
the shelterbelt campaign in tho
United States,-whic- h will form on
Its completion a strip of land 100
miles wide from Canadato Moxlco,
the main puipobe of which will be
to Keep,tno ton rrom blowing arid
holding moisture In the ground.
, "Tentative boundaries of 'the
shelteibelt strip will cohiHnto
Texas in the-- Panhandleand veer
to the southeast,'Including u,. strip
froai Memphis to Snyder, and strik
ing Howaid county on l,he north'
east, Mr. Jones said.

(Continued On PaceFive)

Big- - Spring People
Attend FuneralOf

Mrs. JohnBullock
Mrs. H. L. Dunagan,Mrs. James

CampbeJI,and Mr, and Mrs. James
Barlowa and family attended the
funeral of Mrs. John Bullock of
Abilene Monday. Mrs. Bullock,
mother of Albert "Pat" Bullock,
director of rural aid division of
tha-sta- te departmentof education,
was an old friend of Mrs. J. D.
Castle and the late J. D. Castle of
this county.

v- -

Earhart Nears
New OrleansIn
Flight To N. Y.

Woman Flier Ra--
' diocs Naval Station

'Eer thing OK'
NiSW ORLEANS, .T The naval

radio stillon heie wat in comnlu- -

nicatlon with Amelia Enrli-ir- t at
-- oon, and pvcij thing was 'lO K."
n her non-sto- p flight fium Mex-

ico City to New Ypik
She was bouthcast of New Or

gans then.

MKXlCdr D. F. AT) Eager to
li z another'nc"w noilal tial(,

if ha Ejyjhait hopped off nt G n.
i heie Wtdnesday on nn altempt-- I

twenty-on-e hundred mile non-iol- r

flight to New York.
Her course lay across 700 rrlles

f glr to New Orleans, thence
iralght to New Yoik.

Cuban Terrorist
Slain Wednesday

HAVANA, iP Anlonlo Gulteras,
American-bor- n stoimy putrel of

(Cuba's" recent political strife, al-

leged kidnapet, extortionist and
r(fcrrorlst, was killed In a battle with
'soldiersnear Mntunzas Wednesday,
arm officers announced.

One of Gulteras' followers and
two soldiers lled in tho skirmish.
Major VallS of the Cuban army
.aIII Gulteras, who formerly a9
lecrclary of interior, war nnd navy.
fell into nn ambush 'nlu for him
fin I Vita nil lri1 nmtMirtlnriU

Gulteras, widely sought Instigators
of the $300,000 kidnaping of
Young Eutlmio Falla Bonet, Cuban
millionaire, was trying to escape
the island, Valla said.

Kids To Stage

Rodeo Saturday
First actual competition to be

staged on tho improved rodeo
grounds In the easternpart of the
city will be held Saturday 2 p, jn

A group of high school boys,
headed by Jeff Good, will have a
short rodeo featuring calf roping,
bell calf roping, and steer riding.

Cattle for the affair, according
to reports, will come off uie. Wa-
lter Coffee, place.

The rodeo grounds have under
gone a series of Improvement in
cluding a fenced In arena, adequate
corrals, and office structuie.

2 Death Sentences
Affirmed Bu Court
' AUSTIN, (AP) Tho Court of Criminal Appeals Wed

nesdayaffirmed the death sentencesassessedW. D. Maftl
rarranc county, and u. a, James,Tyler county.

May was convicted of thamurder of Jack Sturdivant,
whosebody, with thoseof IJarryandJ. B. ftutherford, were
found In the Trinity river, shotf two, yearsago, '

Jameswasconvicted of fatally stalablnjj Cleo James,his
common law Wife

mf m I 1 a

10 uvemaev eto;
SenateTo Uphold

WASHINGTON, (AP) Plain indication was given by
PresidentRoonovclt Wednesdayhe would veto the two bil-

lion, two hundredmillion dollar cash bonus paymentbill
passedTuesday bythe Senate.

This action expectedwithin a few days was general-
ly predicted on Capitol Hill while tl;e Housetook laststrides.

toward a vote on the administration'somnibus bankingley
lslation.

In tcllincr reportershe micht act quickly on the bonu
bill, the Presidentspoke short while after SpeakerByni

i cuicted tne House would
jvernde his veto, but the
senatewould uphold the chief
executive.

WASHINGTON, W-Provl- slons

of the omnibus banking hill to
make pernmnenttho existing tem-
porary deroslt Insuranceplan were
appro-- cd Wednesday by the house.

WASHINGTON. (PI In direct
defianceof expressedWhite" House
wishes,Senate bnckorsof tho Pat--
man bill Tuesday smashed swift
ly nnd tuccessfully through threo
roll call Votes to complete congrcs
slonal action on the proposal to
pay tho bonus'ViUt 2,201,93t,000
In new currency.

The final vote for the inflation
ary measure was 55 to 33.

Despite the last minute threatof
a motion to reconsider,leaders pre-
dicted the bill would move toward
the White House Wednesday.

Tho ballot, which sent through
unaltered tho House-approve- d bill,
fell several votes Bhort of the two- -

thirds necessary to override a
presidentialveto. Leaderswho had
threatened that the bill would
bounce backfiom tho White House
promptly predicted a veto would bj
sustained But ndsocatcs issued
contiadlctory predictions

Witli Maximum of Speed
Colorfully with a minimum of

talk and a maximum of speed the
Scnnto reached its final action
through a pioccss of elimination
Before crowded ojid noisy galleries
It first lejected the Hanison com
piomise bonus plan, 5t to 30, -- and
then by a 52 35 vote the Vinson--'
Ameilcjau Li'Rlon pi opos.il for cash
payment of "fqidinury tienburj
funds '

Observersci edited two factors
with playing some part in the final
lusult One 'was n lccoidbrcnking
deluge of telegramsasking support
of the Patmnn bill, insplicd by
Father Chailes E. Coughlln of Dc-tioi- t.

-- NEWS-

1BRIEFS
MISS I.OHKNA BLANCH
intOOKS HAS OI'KHATIO.V

James Tj Biooks has returned
from Dallas, uheie he went Sat
urday vUlli Mis Brooks and daugh
tcr, Miss Loicjia Blanche Brooks
where the latter underwent an
operation at Baylor hospital Sat
urduy morning Judge Biooks re
ported his daughtei as doing sat--
Isfuctoilly following the operation
Mrs Bipoks will remain in Dallas
to bo with her daughter for several
days.

GKNKUAL AMKHICAN LIFE
INSUKANCK MKN IN CITY

John J. Morlarty,
of General American Life Insur
ance company, St Louis; W. M
Lewis, group representativeof the
same company, Houston; and Vic-
tor Behrens,member of the general
office of tho General American in
Abilene, were In- - Big Spring Wed-
nesday. They were guests of W
W. Inkman district agent of the
company In Big Spring They re-

turned to Abilene late Wednesday
afternoon.

DOB HAMILTON IN
BIG SI'KINO WEDNESDAY

R. W, 'Bob'' Hamilton, formerly
district attorney, was here on Its

gal business Wednesday. Hamilton
who lived In Stanton while states
attorney, is now an attorney in
Midland,

NEW DEPAHTMENT AT
STAK TIKE SEKVICE

The Star Tire Service, operated
by Lee Jcnklns.-ha-s Installed u new
mechanicaldepartment which will
be In charg.e of Geo. Demlcho.

COUNTIIY CLUB DANCE
TIIUKSDAY EVENING

A dancewill be given at Big
Spring Country club Thursdayeve
ning; beginning at 9 o clock, Mon-r- o

Johnson,chairman of the en
tertainment committee, has an
nounced. Invitations have been
njalled.

FOIIT WOUTII INSURANCE
MAN VISITOR. IJT CITY

J, A. Tibber, representative of
the Minnesota Mutual, with head

ACootlnued Oa Fum sa

Feeding: Tests
To End Friday
At U. S. Farm

Prominent Officials Ex;
peeledTo Attend Event

Set For Friduy

Prominent officials of the Texa
Livestock Marketing association.
Armour & Company and Texas A.
&M. collego aro expected here for
the cattle feeding demonstrntlnni
at tne United States Experiment
farm north of the city, to be ter
minated Friday.

Included in the list of officials
coming here for tho event aw
George Scaling, heed cattle buyor
of Armour & Coripuny, Fort
Worth, who will assist In vain
atlon of the cuttle; Mr. Cannon,
manager of tho Texas Livestock
Mai lectin? association. Fort Worth,
who will also apsist in cntle valu
ation, and J. N. Jones nnd G. WV
B.irn"s of Texas A. & M., of ths
rnimal husbandry division of thai
institution.

Insrjectlcn. ot the f3riy-four1ioa-4

of cattle who have been nn a ISO-da-

feeding test will be held begin-
ning nt K) o'clock Friday m'onv
ing Evaluation of tho cattle wllj
come next,accordingto Fred Keat.
Ingl, manager of tho Experiment
faun

Lunch will be served to visitor!
nt the farm, under supervisionof
the Big Spilng Chamber of Com-
merce Followlrg lunch a short
program conducted by TexasA&M
officials will be held,.

The public is'cordlally Invited t
attend the event

Cominission

To Consider
1935 Budget

.

Called Meeting Set Foi
WednesdayTo Vabg On

Budget Mutters
A called meeting of tho city com.

mission teemed probable for Wed.
ncsday eveningas City ManagerE
V Spence neared completion of f
proposed budcetfor the fiscal vean
The commission will consider th(
document and suggest changesbo.
rore it Is submitted for a publl
hearing, nnd then finally adopted

TheWeather
Illrr Spring and Iclnl ty Fall

tonight und Thursday; not muck
chunKf n temperature.

eV Tejcuh Fair-- fonlrht and
Thursday except unsettled and
sonievihat cooler In the Panhandle.

Last Texas Partly cloudy to
unsettled tonight and Thursday!
slightly warmer In the southwest
and northeast portions tonlrMi
cDoler- - In the northwest portions
Thurada.

New Mexico Generally fair to-

night and Thursday; cooler In ex-
treme northeast portions tonight.

TKMPKKATUIIKS
PJL AJI.
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NOTICE TO SQDSCninGR3
Butntrlbtrt dutrlnt their ddre clung,
ed will pleo ilate In their communication
both xl old and hew (ddrewei.

Otllce 310 Eatt Third St.
Telephonei: 728 and lit

SnbvrrlpUan Rates
Dallj Herald

Mall: Carrier:
Oni Vnr "CO ' It 00
81 Months .11.75 MM
Threa MonUia ....... II so l,73
Qpe Month ...,.' I '60 .W

Nailanal Revresentatlrea
Texaa Dally Presa League, Mercantile

Sank Bide.. Dallaa, Texaa, J.athrop Bldg
Kamaa City, Mo., 180 N Michigan Are
Chicago. 370 Lexington Ave., new nora,

Thi naner'a tint duty L to rrlnt all
the Dewa that'a fit to print honctlyand
falrlr to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion, eren Including Its own editorial
epullon.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ot any
person, Arm or corporation which may
appear In ny Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
tne attention oi me msnagrmcui.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions. typograpmcai errors wiai
may occur further than to correct It the
next' Issue after It Is brought to their at-

tention and in so case do the publishers
hold themselres liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
lor actual space covering the error The
light la reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy All advertising orders are
acceptedon this basis only
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AssociatedTress Is exclusively entitled
t the use of rrDUbllcatton of all news
dispatches credited fo It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
tiwa mihnhii herein All riant for re
publication ot special dispatches are also
rcserrea.

ENDING A rAUTNERSIIIP

Thin venx's convention of the
United States Chamber of Com
merce ends the truce between big
business and the new deal, enter
ed Into at the convention last year.
Speakersonthe convention floor
rr'tlelzed the administration In

' ceneral terms and FrldayEresl-
dent Roosevelt declared that he.

felt that business men In the main
were behind his policies and that
the United States Chamber of
Commerce was not representative
of business.

The United States Chamber of
Commerce should not Interfere
with Roosevelt's policies, nnd Its
nnen hroaehwith the Prelsdchtare

. likely to hurt -- J
The people of the United States

will not forget too soon, t,hat when
a national 'economic collapse
threatenedbig business was either
helpless or indisposed to do any-

thing about ltu
Harper Sibley, incoming presi

dent of the chamber waxed
grandiloquent when he said:
PresidentRoosevelt's admirablere-

covery effort cannot be considered
more than temporary palliatives.'
Jio then laid down what is to the
United Chamber of Commerce,
axiomatic: "Business and business
alone has the power to set up long-ter-m

recoveryprograms."
Mr. .Sibley failed to state why big

business, which has the opportuni-
ty since the 70's, has failed to sta
bilize prosperity and avoid the
worst periods of depression that
the country has ever known.

He failed also to admit that busi-
ness is vastly improved since the
inception of the New Deal, and
that the improvement is not due
to any discernible effort on the
part of big business. Nor did he at
tempt to tell us where we might
have been if it had not been for
these".temporary palliatives."

The truth Is thai big business be-

lieves that the wolf Is no longer at
tho door and It wishes to resume
business without what It considers
governmentinterference,.

The chamber infers , mat tne
Tendency of reform proposals im
pedesthe efforts of businessto set
up long-ter-m recovery programs,
There Is room for difference of
cp nton on that point, and therec
ord can-no- t- brsalirttliUrtffWstain
the claims of business to length
and the Burenessof vision.

But businessis rapidly regaining
its lost It is clear
that business antagonism toward
the new deal has now become .co
sharp as to make Impossible any
extensive program of businessand
government; cooperation. At the
somo time, it is probable that busi-
ness will be content for the pres-
ent with complaint and aJnionl-tic- n,

attempting nothing in the
way of active obstruction. If it
came to open warfare, organized Inbusiness could bring about condi-
tions that would wreck the admin-
istration program and Insure
Roosevelt's defeat next year.

The President would fight back,
of course, and his ability as a fight-
er Is not to bo despised.Rut it Isn't
fear of administration reprisals
that chiefly restrainsbusinessfrom
lending its powerful assistanceto
the. .country's radical wrecking
crew; it is considerationof the cost
to the country of losing the ground
we have so painfully gained,
coupled with the prudent recognl
tlon that tho new deal might bo
followed by a newerone that would
make the current version seem
safe and conservativeby compari-
son. - i

fecadTlie'IIcrald Want-ads-.

SPECIAL
Until

Mother'sDay
$2.95 Table

Lamps

$1.95

Carnetf's
110 Vt Third Hi, JWI

CANADIAN DEFEATS LA BELLE
Unknown Boy
ContinuesHis

Win Streak
EI Turko Takes Rex Sulli- -

vnii With Body
Smother

Tho largest crowd ever to witness
a wrestlingmatch here nearly two
thousandspectators were on hand
lust night at tho outdoor arena
of the Rig Spring Athletic club
where three fast nnd furious mat
chew were staged.

Gene La Bellp, who wns tho fav
orite of fan at the outset of his
mntch with Ernie Artliui, fell vic
tim to the Canadian's onrushes
nfter some forty minutes of goug
ing and croking.

Ocno drew a flutter of npplcusc
as he stepped Into thu ring, while
Arthur was bored, but the crowd
went with the Canadian nfter Gene
continued using illegal tactics.

There was no ntalliing or slow
work in the match at uny point.
Kirst fall went to. La Bcllo In fif-
teen minutes and thirty-thre- e re:-ond- s.

He took it with a flying jen-
ny.

The second fall went exactly one
minute longer and was taken by
Arthur with an arm whip. Referee
Mantell wns continuallywarning the
Frenchmanagainst eje gouging,
and nas forced to slap him against
the ropes several times. Gene fired
a verbal barrage at Dutch but
never took a swing.

Arthur won the matchwith a re-

verse flip in nine minutes. 'Ernie
appearedtobc greatly exhausted
near the latter part of the scrap,
however, and was slumping under
continuous blows by Gene, who
could take more punishment than
the boy from Canada.
Jji Belle had bard luck at the

fast. A terrific reverse flip by Ar
thur was too much for tho rough
Mid-we- st champion. He was un
able to leave the ring without help,

The terrible Turk won over Rex
Sullivan in ten minutes, taking the
fall with a body smother. A touch
of comedy was added to the match
when Rex got a firm hold in El
Turko's lip growth and made him
go through some amusing gyra-
tions. (

The Masked Marvel continued
his victory streak by defeating
Gorilla Pogi. The bout had 'pjenty
of knuckle action. It went 22
minutes before the Unknown got
active enough to try a scries of
drop-kick- s and a body smother.

NewsiesWin

Over Angels
Veterans Win First Game

Of Season'
6 To 4

By HANK HART
The Herald Type Lice won their

fifth grmo in six starts Tuesdny
evening, defeating tho Mcllinccr
Angels, 6--4, and the V. F. W. emer
ged victor for the first time, this
season,scoring u 6--4 win over the
W. O. W.

Tho Angels suffered a terrific
letdown and failed to flash tho
form they had shown in ecry
other game to date.

Xiay McMahcn did mound duty
ior the Newsies and after a shaky
first Inning, ccttled doan to hold
the Hartmcn to a single run
through the remainderof the game.

Graves twirled good ball for the
losers butdla not snow tho control
McMahon did In the pinches.

The Angels led off with three
runs In the first when Jack and
Leon Wilson, Redding and Hart
rapped out base blows

Rcddlng's blow sent Jnck across
the plate and Hart doubled to scoru
Leon 'and RcJding.

The Harrlsmen wasted llttlo time
tying it up with a three run

rally in their part of the same
frnmc Hall homered for the Her-
ald in that inning when Jones lost
tne ball in the lights and an Angel
mlscuc accounted for two runs.

The Mcllinger crew waited until
the fourth to strike again, but fin-

ally took thi lead when Graves
scored

TralPng one run going Into Ujcli
pjirt of the fifth, the HcraMcr--,
applied tho pressure to count two
runs, and takp tho game. Savaga
and;Uarrls tallh-- wnen Morga.'
ent'ii line drive Into center field

THCl"TVoodmcii lost their BiXti
gamo In six starts agulnst an Im- -

ptoved Veteran tcarr wnen tn
VetsJ offense clicked at Its best

Morgan led the V. F W. attack
against Pntton with two blnglcs

The Sheppardmen showed a
marked Improvement In their play
but could not cope with tho Vet
nttark.

HOME RUN STANDINGS-
By Associated Press

Homo Itun? Yesterday
Lazzcri, Yankees 1.

Moses, Athletlos, 1.
Mycr, Senators, 1.

'Hie Leaders
Ott, Giants, 7
Camilll, Phillies, Ot

J. Moort, Phillies, fl.

Bonura, Whlto Box, 6.
Foxx, Athletics, 0.

Read ThoHerald Want Ad
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Tcxni League

' Galveston 4, Houston 2 (11 in-

nings)
Fort Worth 7, San Antonio 3.
Beaumont4, Dallas 3 (11 innings)
Oklahoma City 4, Tulsa 2.

American League
Chicago 4, New Yolk 3.
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 3.
Washington 7, St. Louts 3.
Boston-Clevelan- rain.

National League
All games rained out.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texan League

Team W. L. Pet
Beaumont 11 8 .001
Galveston . . ... 10 0 .010
OklahomaCity It 9 .003
Houston 13 11 .513
Fort Worth 12 13 .4S0
Tulsa 11 12 .478
San Antonio 9 12 .429
Dallas 3 22 .120

American League
Chicago 12 4 .750
Cleveland 0 4 .692
New York ........ 9 a .600
Boston a.. D o .600
Washington 9 8 .520
Detroit 7 9 .43S
Philadelphia 3 12 .200
St. Louis 2 11 .194

I
Xntlona! League

New York 9 3 .730
Chicago . R 5 .615
St lA3uls 9 7 .563
Brooklyn ........... .10 8 55C
Pittsburgh 9 9 .500
Cincinnati 7 9 .433
Boston 5 9 .357
Philadelphia 9 .182

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
"Galveston ct Dallas
Houston at Fdrt Worth
Beaumontat Oklahoma City
San Antonio nt Tulsa

American League
New York at Chicago
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

National League "

St. Louis at Brooklyn
Chicago at New York
Cincinnati ct Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Boston

a
Co-E- May Wear ShorU

LOS ANGELES (UP) Shorts,
taboo for years on the women's
tennis courts at the University of
California at Los Angeles, have
scored a victory. After a long hard
fight, co-e- persuaded the ad
ministration to I)ft the ban.

Fair Course
In Top Shape

800 Horses Stabled At
The State Fnir

Grounds
DALLAS, (SnUAfter nine days

of rain, tho sun has shone upon
tho Fair Park Race- course here.
antf with the sun enmo crowds, and
the crowds enmo and increasedthe
mutucl play and moro entries for
the feature racesof tho week. The
muddcrs have hnd their day, nc
cowing to the clouds, nnd Rome
of the other 800 horsesstabled nt
fl'e state fair grotmdt are being
rnteicd In evonti of the week.

Despite the bad wcathci, bus!
ness has been good, according to
Julius G. Rccder, general manager
of the track und with prospectsin
sloro for good weothci remainder
of tho week, Judge Rtcder ctlll
expecta the spring race metlng
nt the state fair to be the best
yet held in the Lone Star state.

Entiles were good for the Dallas
juvenile handicap run on wed-.-cs

uuy. A tecond Dallas day was
made of the eventand with a good
field running business.wns good.

Tho Texas Centennial exposition
handicapwill be run Saturday as
the feature race. It is a $1500
added event for three year olds
and upwaid and will go to 'sevpn
furlong distance. Nominations
closed lost Saturday and following
arc those entered:

Getalongof the J. A. Blackwell
stable; tho Corslcnna Stable entry
of Blessed Event and Wacoche;
Sweeping Light, owned by the
Eskny stables; the C. E. "Davison
entry of Jens Son and Show Boy;
Bold Lover owned by Mrs. E.
Haughton; Rip Van Winkle owned
by the Long Star Stable; Mad
Wind, owned by Mrs. H. Mcllvatn;
the Lee J. Marks entry of Maroon
ed and Marson; Croon owned by
R. C. Strcube; Hueu, owned by A.
C. Tarn; Royal Leon, owned by
R. C. Thatcher and Bedight, run-
ning under the colors of Mrs.
rioyd West.

Rabbit, Greyhound
RacesAt W.T,C.C

PLAnrVlEW An added enter
tainment feature for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention, meeting here May

will be the rabbit and grey-
hound races to be held each after
noon on May 13 and 14, convention
headquartersannouncedtoday.

The raceswill be run at the City
Park, Fred J. Hurlburt, who Is in
charge of this feature, stated to
day. Purses will bo $10 for the
winner and $5 for runner-u-p each
day. The committee wants to run
a slxteeh-do- g race each day, Mr.
Hurlburt said. The entrance fee
will be $2 per dog and fees must

PURE PAPER FOR CHESTERFIELDS

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standing's
CITY TARK DIAMOND

Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Cosden Lab vs. Flew- -

cllcn.
Second game Cosden vs. Ho

ward Co. Refinery.
Thursday

7.30 p m. Chevrolet vs. South
ern Ice.

Second game CCC vs. Herald.
Friday "

7.30 p. m. Melllnger vs. W. O. W.
Second gome Ford vs. V. F. W.

STANDINGS- -

Team W. L. Pet
Flew ,. 7 0 1.000
Cosden 0 l .857
Herald 0 l .833
Melllngcr 5 2 .714j

.Howard Uo 4 3 .571
Carter Chew 3 4 .429
CCC 3 4 .42?
Ford 4 3 .571
Southern Ice 1 5 .167
Cosden Lab 1 6 .113
V. F. W. 1 5 .167
W. O. W. ,. . 0 6 .000

ChalkDefeats
West Side, 4--1

FORSAN", (Spl.) Chalk base
ball team marked up a 4 to 1 vic-
tory over West Side here Tuesday
afternoon.

Chalk snatched tho lead in the
first frame when D. Yarbro laid
the wood to a fast one for a home
run. T. Yarbro, also of the Chalk
team, .got a circuit blow in the
fourth.

R. White, West Side first sacker,
made the lone counter for his
team.

Line-up- s'

West side J. White, cf; Rey
nolds. If; Batte, 2b; B. JdcCIarln, c?
11. White, lb; McClarln, p; Wilson,
ss; Tucker 3b; Smith, rf; Chalk
E. Moody, c; Burrls, If; D. Yarbro
cf; Tcatock, p; T. Yaibro rf; H.
Moody, 2b; Roundtrce ss; Green
wood 3b; Dan Yarbro lb.

Book Review To
-- Be Tomorrow At

Settles Hotel
Final details for the book re

view to be given tornorrow after-
noon at 4.15 at the Settles hotel
are complctea. Mrs. Ira Thurman
will review the most discussed
book of the season, "Nljinsky" the

be in by noon of each day. .

Admission to the races wJII be
by registration or by admission
charge. - o"

Ihey use 300 gallonsof
freshwater a minute to purify
the clean flax linen pulp that
Chesterfield paper is made of

BEFORE

tPlSalaKuAafe f ' j

BASEBALL WILL RE A HUN- -

drcd years old in 1939, and the
birthplace ot America's national
sport Is planning a fitting celebra-
tion a Ions' time aheadot schedule.
Cooperstown, N. Y., where the
game originated, will ask the co
operation of organized baseball In
staging a centennial event.

THIS BEING THE TIME OF
year when fishermenare unllmbcr--

Ing the old rods and reels, we
thought tiome of you might bo in
terested In this little ditty, hat
ever you want to call It, headed
ONE CONSOLATION:
I don't mind the lies that fisher

men tell.
Nor tho spirit in which they con-

ceive same.
For by this thought I'm servedfull'well

I'm at liberty not to believe
same."

.

THE COSDEN riPELINERS
of Forsan arc seeking tough com-
petition for Sunday, and a wire to
Blondy Cross at San Angelo last
nlgnt brought word that a game
might be arrangedwith Humble of
Sonora. The Humble club is one of
the strongest In the Concho-- Basin
league, although defeatedin a hot
game several weeks ago by San
Angelo, Tho Angelo team has a
game lined up with Balllnger.

C. II. DEVANEY OF COAHOMA
wants to book some games. The
Coahoma managerhas called prac
tice sessionsa number of times but
the boys wouldn't turn out. He be-
lieves they'll take more interest
and start playing If a fairly good
team will agree to play at Coa-
homa. Are you Interested?r

THE TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL
Coaches Ass'n. Is to throw a big

life story of the Russian dancer
whose much-talkcd-- tragic fate
had madethe book one oMh best
sellers of the past winter.

Mrs. Thurman reviewed the book
for the Junior Hyperion club and
every member who heard it was
wildly enthusiasticover her review
and the Interesting story. It was
this interest which caused the
committee to ask her to review it,
at a time when people are seeking
entertainmentwith information.

This will be the last book review
to. he given this spring Proceeds
will go toward buying boHks for
the children's library.
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pow-wo- w al Dallns July
Officials nra inaugurating a ucw
feature in the 1A3 coaching school
In the, form of an all-st- ar football
gamo at tho closing night of the
school. During Uio afternoon ses
sions of school Coaches Wleman,
nnd Cox will have a squad of 18
boys each ot their command to
coach for two hours per day. The
coaches attending the school will
get to seo Just how blg-tlm- o coach
es coach their teamB, In addition
to hearing a verbal description of
It in the lectures.

THESE TLAYERS WILL BE
picked from the senior high school
stars ot last year. It will be North
Texas vs. South Texas, with Class

Districts 1 to 9 making the
northern division and Districts 9 to
1C composing the southerndivision.
Class B stars will also he selected
according to which Class A terri
tory they are located In.

THE TWO WILL
clash In a big game the closing
night of the school, southwest
Conference offlolals have asjured
those In charge that the game will
in no way Interfere with the col-
lege eligibility of the players par
ticipating.

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN
Frankle Frlsch, now manager of
the' world champion St. Louis Card-
inals, had such a busy time In the
1921 world series at third base for
the New Yo.rk Giants? He set

g series records for
third basemenwith putouts (13),
assists (24) and total chances
cepted (37).

SLED ALLEN, THE LUBBOCK
wrestling promoter, was a vislti
here last night

GORILLA rOGI, WHO MET
defeatat the handsof the Masked
Marvel, is headed for San Antonio,
Pogl is better than we thought him
to be. Ho becired for nnother
chance, a two out of three fall bout
with a two hour time limit. Pogl
might be able to win In that length
of time, - He put up a vicious fight
last night.

CLAUDE SWINDELL, WHO
promotes bone-bendin-g In San An
gelo, was .over to seeDutch Mantell
in an effort to arrange for some of
the tough boys Jrom the Amarillo
and New Mexico --sector. Claude
said weather conditions in Angelo
uad hurt him a lot.

DUTCH MANTELL IS A SPRY
old fellow for one of 54 years. He
says he can still wrestle but not
like he used to. "I can stay with
the best of them for ten or fif
teen minutes," Dutch said, "but if I
can't win in that length of time it's
all over for me."

THE MATCHES LAST NIGHT.
which drew 1,696 paid admissions,
Wfere. all that could be expected.

made

no made
usedon

Clllb GoC9
To City Park For

The Rerrcntlon club met at the
home of Ethel Hooser Tuesday
evening. After tho business meet
Ing the memberswent the city
park.

Punch nnd ccoklea were served
to the following: Dunlap,
PBgyi Ruth and RobeccaThomas,
Mnxlnc Howie and Ella Ruth
Thomas

Pauline Dunlap will bc'the next
hostess.

were here from Garden
City, Odessa, Lubbock,San Angelo,
Stanton and Coahoma.

i
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'
When j on can buy them,printed

5 for i

50 for 75o

100 for : $1.00

Prepaid anywhere in the United

States or Hooeyesana.

HOOVER TRINTING CO.

Settle--i Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

Gifts
for

Make Your Mother's Day
Selection Here

Our line of gifts unusually
artistic, certain to please and
delight Mothers.

Potter, Japanese Art Work
Books, Pictures

Mother's Day and
Graduation Cards

Gibson Office Supply '

114 E. Third Phone 325
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over again they boii
andwash the pure flax linen shreds
before they are rolled out into thin"
crisp paper and cut into rolls for
Chesterfieldcigarettes.

L livery step in the manufactureand.,
"everything about the big

factory where Chesterfield paper is
is spotlessand clean.

Paulino

die paperis to this
it is testedfor three
Purity
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North Ward P.-T.-
A. Heads

For ComingTerm Installed
By Mrs. Hayes Stripling

Members-Vot-e To Hold All-Scho- ol Picnic At
; City Park; Mother's Day Program

RenderedBy Primary Department
Mrs. W. G. BuchBhacherwas installed hs of

the North Ward P.-- T. A. Tuesdayafternoon,along with an
aDie corpsor orncersfor uie coming year,

Mrs. Hayes Stripling
installing officer.

WiS

Others to take office were: Mrs,

E. C. Casey, first
'Mrs. A. J. Plcrsdn, second vice- -
president; Mrs. R, C. Williams,
third Mrs. Walter
Coffee, secretary; Mrs. J. K. Padon,

Cardul Built Up lief Strength
She had lost strength and fallen

off. In weight' until her ' clothes
would not fit. writes Mrs. A. S. Cur

--Hs, of Winston', Va. "I knew I must
Jit something to build me up If J
kept going." .she says. "My aunt
suggestedthat I try Cardul. I am
glad that I did, for it built up my
strength. I have taken it at in-

tervals since then, whenever I
felt the least ;" '

Cardul revives tho appetite and
Improves nutrition in caseswhere
tuch a medicine Is needed. Thou-
sands of women testify Cardtri
benefited them. If it does not ben--
eflt YOU, consulta physician adv.

i.

SETTLES
BARBER SHOP

'In' The. Settles Hotel
Now Under New
Managementof
O. J. WELCH

and
DALTON MITCHELL

Courteous, Efficient Service

EASTER SrEClAL
Genuine Croqulgnole

Permanent Wav
Shelton OH Tulip

Wood ....W
Eugene S
Glo Tone 3
New Pad t
Push Up 1

All Permanents
Guaranteed

.Manicure and Facial SI
Shampo, set dry . .S5c
Eye brow, lash dyo 25c

:f
- &L

SETTLES HOTEL"
BEAUTY PAHLOB

Phone 40
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Miss Amy Stevens, re
porter.

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger called the
meeting to order and Mrs. Ralph
Smith gave the Mrs.
Bugg reported?40 In the treasury,
Mrs. Plerson gave an Interesting
report on the P.-T.- district meet
ing here.

The programwas rend'
ored:

Song by second grade.

$"'" k

'

Reading, "Teeny Weeny Girl" by
Patty McDonald.

Health playlet by third grade.
"Mary, Mary" by Brooksle Nell

Phillips.

Dradsliaiv

treasurer;--

devotional.

following

"Tommy Tucker" by Clifford
Englc.

"Old Woman In the Shoe" by
Bcnnie Aaron.

'Jack" by Jack Darrington.
'Jack and Jill" by La Verne Kin- -

man.
"Little Miss Muffett" by Sudie

Dixon.
Reading, "Mother of Mine" by

Esfclle Parkhlll.

v t a. ie r
,,'fKHir

Big Flower
Show To Be

Held Sunday
Garden Club To Sponsor

Show At Cily Park In
Afternoon

The Garden club will hold its
spring flower show Sunday after-
noon at the city park unless wpa-th- cr

cond tious prevent. Members
planned thd show at the meeting
held Tuesday afternoon fn the
Settles hotel.

The show will also be a tribute
to Mother's Day. Spring flowers
of nil kind will bo entered. The
club Invites to co
operate by bringing-- vases or bas
kets of flowers to tho city park by
3 o'clock Sunday,afternoon. The
houra of tho show will be from I

to 6 o'clock.
Mrs. J. M. Mprgnn presided .over

tho meeting .orders wero taucn lor
more geraniums and chrysanthc--
triums.

Mrs. Merle Stewart and Mrs. B

L. Danncr vcre present and be
cume membersor me ciud.

1

Glie Dinner

The W. S. of, the First Chris-
tian churrh will give a chicken
iltt-in- of tho rlmrrh basement
Friday evening from 6 o'clock on.'
Tho public Is Invited, at the usual'
reasonablecharges. I

Song "Mother's Day" by Jane
Beale.

Son's, "Welcome Sweet Spring-
time" by fourth and.JIfth grade
girls.

Reading. "Something Else to
Do" by Ina May Padon.

"A Tribute to Mother" by Lena
Adele Bonner.

The members voted to hold an
picnic at the City Park

May 17.

To

M,

At the close of the meeting
punch and cake were served to the
following: Mmes. E. C. "Casey,J. E.
Padon, s: M. Stlnson, H. G. Car--
mack, Andy Tucker, W. G. Buch- -
schacher,L. L. Bugg, Earl Phillips,
W. R. Henry, Joe Caughey, Roy
Eddlns, L. L. Bonner, R. C. Wil
liams, Bill Chllders, Walter Coffee,
B. Y. Dixon, Ralph Smith, A. J.
Plerson, Martin Dehllnger, Hayes
Stripling, V. L. Patrick, Misses
Lois Carden, Arthur Hawk, Mil
dred Creath and Amy Stevens.

Miss Stevens' room won the prize
for having the most mothers

ReadThe HeraldWant-ad- s.

at221W. Third St. ,
Saturdaywill be a greatday for
Big: Spring: shoppers! The NEW
WARDS opens its doors at 9:00
a. m.! New lights . . '; new fixtures
. . . freshnew stocks Of rnerchari--'
dise af the low prices for'wlich
Wardsarenationallyfamous.

iW
Wards 489 stores, buying direct
from the producer, eliminates
middlemen's profit pass the
savingsan toyou. That'stheBIG
reason for Warcls increasing
popularity for the demand for
a bigger,betterstore.
See Thursday's paperfor the
GrandOpeningvalues! And ddn't '

forget to be hereearly!

DISCUSS COURT TEST OF NRA
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Osnald Rlchberg (left), NRA chairman, and Stanley Reed,solici.jr
qeneral, chosen to presentthe government's argumentbefore" the su-
preme court In the Schechterpoultry case on which- - the fate of the
NRA may hinge. They are shown1 as they discussed the ease before
enterlnathe court. (Associated Press Photo)

Pretty Color
Scheme Used

At Club Party
Mrs. M. K. House wus hostess to

tho numbers of ths Tuesday
Luncheon club this week for an
unusuallv nrettv nartv at the Set
ties, hotel. A centerpieceof spring
flowers Jn which tho blue corn
flower was the dominant color

table'decorations.Candy
corsages nt each plate reflected
the spring colors of the

When the guests played bridge
they kept scores on blue tallies.
Mrs. Philips scored highest.

Members of the club and sub
stitutes were: Mmes. E. V. Spence,
Ira Thurman, M, H. Bennett, J.. Y.
Robb, Tom Helton; C. S. Blomshleld
and Shine Philips.

O.C.D. Bridge Club
Plays At Home Of

Miss C. Handley
Miss Charlcnc Handley was host

ess to the members of tho O. C. D.
Bridge club Tuesday at the home
of her sister, Mar. Wayne Rice.
Mrs. Rico and Mrs. Handley of
PoncaCity, mother of the hostess,
assisted with the party.

Only club members were pres
ent.A prrtty pink and wlilto spring
color scheme was used in the
floral decorations.The house was
fragrant with roses. Rosebuds In
shades of pink were fed on the
hcoutlfully wrappedgifts and wero
laid on tho refreshment platenor
lavors.

Mfcs Coulter made )fgh scbre for
which she was presented with
companion pictures. Miss Davis
received a bath towel for high cut.

Playing were: . Misses Mary
Fawn Coulter, Nell Davis, Helen
Hay.len, Agnes Currle. Edna Av
rintt, Mmes. PeteSellers and Waldo

Green.

G. J. (Guy) Tamsitt's
SHEET METAL AND

'RADIATOR SHOP
for Dependable Work

SOJ'E. Third Phone446

Holt Sltumako
Advertising
(Successor to Ilelno Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
mty Tlinnire nide

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job
It Comes From

'Hoover's Printing Service
SettlesBldg. -

Dr. P. p. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

804-30- 5 PetroleumDldg.

Let Us

DRI SHEEN
Your Winter Clothes nnd

Put- Them 'In
MOTH PROOF BAGS

Before Puttinr Them Away
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Local Students
ContinueTo Win

CollegeHonors

Miss Virginia Lois Ogdcn of Rig
Spring, senior in tho Baylor Uni
versity School of Music, was pres
ented in her senior recital Monday
evening before a specially invited
audience.

Miss Ogden played selections
from Chopin, Bach, Beethoven, and
Debussy.

Tho honor roll was posted this
week in the bulletin board of the
Hardin Memorial building at Abi-

lene Christian college. There were
students from tills community who
earnedthe highest gradesin ono or
moro subjects as follows: Harvey

WmmmoTM

"Front Comfort"
passengers (hat's

"Full-floatin- g Springbase"
"Comfort Seating. Springs

mounted' btyond
cradled between

springs. Every passenger
"Comfort Zone."

WagnersTo

PlayAgainst
Mellingers

Country Club Bridge
Liinnip'oiiH Dead

On Monday Eve

bridge semi-final- s

Country Tuesdayevening
Robert Wagner difealed

M Bennett Harvy
Williamson ngnl-is- t

Mellingers to
championship game.

Seat for back
;Ji the result the

with
Zone

the axles
seats the

rules the

To Be
cd

the
club Mr.

and Mrs.
Mrs. nnd

nnd will
play

Thlil Ii
Monday eenlng at Country
club nt 7 S.

Tho Wn nnd the Vletor s

will play Iho chnihplon-shln- .
"same time con-

solation flleht championship will
played Mr. anil Mrs. Elmo

WawRtin ntftilnst Joe Kuyknndall
and' Carl S. Hlon-.shlel- d.

HfiiVl Hard Days Work

CUBA. ("P) George R'ee'o
wnite Jersey hen believes In put-
ting In a real day's work. Sho
rcontly laid an egg which weighed
follr ounces nnd measured 6 2

Inches wny and 8 Inches
tho other. '

'4
't seat
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3 new

ore all
are now

in
,

In uie at
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go up

tho off the

fnmn uyltl YiaM haI
tho
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At the the

be by

N. Y.

ono

Childress, public speaking and
Greek; Joe E. Davis; Bible, Eng-
lish, history, French and Spanish;
Wilford Penny, English, French,
and History; Eleanor Saunders,
history; Buna Edwards, Bible and
education--; and Margaret Edwards,
Bible, history and education.

Miss Ogdcn Is a pupil of Boxy
Harrlette Grove and a candidate
for tho 'bachelor of mnylc degree.
Sho govo the following program In
ler graduation recital:
Prelude and Fugue, In G minor

Bach
Sonata,Opus 78 Beethoven
Adagio Cantablle

Allegro Ma Non Troppo
Allegro Vlvaco' - -

Presto
Impromptu, In F sharp minor . .

Chopin
Prelude, Opus 28, No. 7 Chopin
Scherzo, in B flat minor Chopin
Reflectionson the Water DebusBy
Perpetual Motion, No. 1 Poulenc

Concerto in g minor Mendelssohn
Allegco

Joe Baldwin at the second piano
Ushers: Benjle Ward, . Erma

Weldmann, Mildred Rlxey, Hugh
Grove, Thomas Cox, Truett Grant.

ReadThe HeraldWant-ad- s.
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Texas.Ui Officials

Interested.In Gulf
Oil Co. DeepTest

AUSTIN - Administration nu
thorltles of the University of Texas
and the thousandsof other people
who have tho financial Interestsof
that Institution at heart are giv-
ing special attention to tho prog
ress that IS being madeby tho Gulf
ProductionCom: any In drilling the
deepesthole In the world In Upton
county. From a scientific stand-
point the test M'c!l Is of TClrlet":e 1

Interest. cml last ciUb eve
the depth reached hv the drill vr.
approx mately 12.600 feet, or a near
approachto two and nno-ha-lf miles.
i grasp wnai tnig really means.

measure tho distance on the sur
face with your eye-algh-t. It has
been Ktiggested, nnd then stand the
imaginary line upright and .sink It
nto mother earth. The well already

exreeds hy more thnn one thousand
feet the former record deep Well In
th Wor.d wlneh was drilled some
years In the Totnpleo oil district of
Mexico. Tho next deepest well Is
in California.

The Importance the well to
the University Is that Jt production
In commercial quantities is obtatn- -
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The V-- 8 engine,as Ford builds it,
has proved its superiority beyond
question. Becauseat JO to 60 miles
perhour this engine is actually run-
ning at ease,it assuresyou of reserve
power, instantly. The new Ford V-- 8

is the only car under $2000 that
gives you V-- 8 performance.
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SPRING,

president

ed it wll probably mean the brlBJ0
Ipg Into demand fordeep
block, of 77,400 ner of land pints!
by rttaT in. Upton eounS
The Gulf Product.on Company
seeking, In the E1WI

bergcr lime serieso? the OrdovicfM'
formation'. In whlcii stratum tM
deep oil fa found In tho
block of land In the Big Lake riesT
of Reagancounty.

Miss Evelyn

Ltial'

drlfflnJV

"institution

production

Unlnraftjj:

Merrill
To L.D. CliW

Mlns Evelvn Merrill entertained'
tliA M?mhrnt nt thn Ti netiv Tfli

At the of week;ies at her homo Tuesday

of

"&m

nlnc with a. lollv nartv.
A table of guciits played wl&

the club. They--

were? Mrs. Harold
Lytle, Kelly Bums, Mrs, Glefclt
Golden nnd Miss Runyan.

Miss Runyan was presentedwlfh.
hose for making, guest high. Mrs.
Whaley wai highest scorer among
the members, who were Mlsi EnW
ma I .ou Lie Freeman, Mlsi Lucllla
Rlx and Mrs. Searcy

Miss. Rlx will entertain next.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
sons. James and Paul, left Tue
day for Baton Rouge, Called,
ther by th serious illness of Mr.
Jenkins' foster mother, Mrs. MU
Elvln.

WHY AMERICA

BuiMoEi

Hostess

t helps the
perfect hostess

To offer your gucatfl
beer hospltalltyl! To
servethemBUDWEISER
is graciouscompli-
ment.Aa companion
for any nleal, its dis-
tinctive flavor makes
fine foods tnatcbetter;
More nUDEISER haa
gone into American

thananyother
bottled beer.

ANiiEUSEn-nusc- n
ST. LOUIS

KING OF BOTTLED BEER

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING

it',

m.

Imogene

Whaley.

homes

CO.

Costs less to run than any Ford car,
ever built. Dual, down-dra- ft carbu-rctio-n

givej gasoline
economy. New crankcase ventila-

tion increases economy. New
weight distribution increases .life
life. New U brakesare longer-wea-

ring, require lessadjustment.

tsjSAXxfiizmr. ?

Outsideand insidethe new Ford V-- 8

strikes a new note in modernity and
beauty.Gracefully streamlined body

with dioicc of attractive body
colors in durable baked cnamcL
Fendersthat match body at no extra
cost. Newly designed, luxurious in-

teriors,with quality upholstery.

I

It's longer,wider and roomier.Scat-widt-

are increased fromlK to 5ii
inches. With the compact V-- 8 En-

gine moved forward, there isample
leg room front and rear. The new
angular gcarshiftIe,ver permits three
to sit in the front seatwith comfort.
Luggagespacein ail closed models.
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The new Ford V-- 8 gives you s
welded, one-piec- all-ste- body.
Safety glass all arouad is standard
equipment in all modelsat no extra
cost.New brakeshave 186 inches of
effective brake lining. New larger
tires and a lower centero.gravity
give even greatersafety on curves.

THE CAR THAT
YOUR CHOICE FOR 15)35
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Chapter
JAMKS' WALK

Jameshad left the knnflion with
vry Intention of walking-- ns fast

h's le'jjg would carry him the
'two miles thnt separatedhim from
his vrnltlrur dinner, at Onk nnd
North Fifth streets. Ho was lato
already. Jane would have a right
.to be sore as hell.

lie came to the lanethat dipped
abruptly down to the River Itoau.
Almost involuntarily his feet turn
ed Into It. Ho wns a coward, a cur--,

a contemptible at But ho ha)not,
PH couia not iinu inc courage iu
go back and face Jane.

He knew, nevertheless, that soon.
er or Inter ho must go back. It wna
impossible, being whnt he was, just
.to welk out of her life and never
jsee her again, us he desperately
longed to do.

.Well, this was lis last day In
uniform, the last hours he had left
,to Re) himself a man and not Just

' husband. Wasn't he entitled to
spend these hours to suit himself?
The ?ort)irups, mere and pere.
'were certain to put in an appear
ance fimt evening.
i If he hnd to listen another hnlf
hour to more of Mr. Northrup'
slobber there sure would be mur
der done. God.! How he would enjoy
Squeezing that fat purple throat
grilling his hob-nail- heelon that
blotched overfed face''

Jacocs ate his "welcome home"
dinner out of a can beside a camp
fire. It conslrted of stew, ba';rd po-
tatoes, coffee and raw corn whis-
key.

His host was an extremely dirty
but engaging- member of the I.W.
W. who had been thrown off the
Karsas City local a few miles
north of Leavenworth.James saw
thecampflrn from the road, made
lor it nnd was. invited to dinner.

He stayed until after ten, argu-
ing the merits and demerits of the
capitalistic system. He had a glor
ious tlm. So did his host. By the
time James had drunk his full
share of the quart bottle he had
pledged himself solemnly to a war,
or exterminationof the capitalistic
cirss.

Shootingwas too good for them.
He'd begin In the morning. And he
Iinew Just who. he'd begin with.
But first he hada little matter to
settle which could not be put off
of his friend, his dear friend Bill,
would, look him up In the n.orn-In-g,

; .
Jamesheavedhimself unsteadily

xo ma legs, wrung the hand of hU
new-fou-nd comrade nnd started
northward. The first mile or two
he sang, he danced, he capered.
Afraid of Jane? Afraid of the
TJorthrups? He laughed long and
loua. mo tiatln t been afraid of the
Germans,had he? He hadn't been
afraid to tackle a nest of machine
8 jnsT Well, yes, be had. He had
been damned afraid. He'd even
been sick at his stomach.

But he'd kept on going, hadn't
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now until he'rfhad It put with Mrs.
he? Just ns he'd keep on going
James Stimson and told her a
thing or two1 'Jhnt needed telling.
One thing was that her raunchy
nitwitted old bore of a father
shoulU never step foot' 'over their
Ihrcshold.-hT-c dnmaned oldcapltal--i
let! lily friend Bill was right.

By the time James name to
Commerce Street his head was n
little clearer. He was not so an
xious now to faco Janeand have
it with her. Janehad a nasty
way of eettlnc under his hide and
nutting him In the .wrong, no mat
ter how guiltless his actions, howl
virtuousMs motives.

It would be like her now to say
thnt he was drunk. He had never
been so sober In his life. Let her
say what she liked; he wouldn't
ll3.m. After she had finished he
would have his turn. He kept dog-ged- lv

on.
When ho enmo to the house at

Opk nnd Fifth streets he saw that
the lights were on. Crossing the
lawn cnutliously Jiitnrs peeked un--i
der a blind. Jane and her father!
were In the bark parlor. Mr.
Northrup was asleep In his chair,j

jaue was bolt upright with
ti red spot on either cheek. She
looked if she had been crying.

But heM bet his Sam Browne
belt against the chances of the
Germans nt the PeaceConference.VeBed'y communsts. Sixty were killed before the situation

Jane do any crylngf w" Drouoht under control. PressPhoto)
when she saw him. She'd be too
busy flaying hliu alive. James
pulled his cap down over one eye
nt a Jaunty nngle, straightenedhis
lie nnd marched manfully up the
front steps.

Step by step he felt his courage
oozing down his splne, down his
legs, out of his lagging toes. But It
was too late now. They must have
heard him. He gulped and opened
the front door.
. Jane stood In the archway be
tween, the' hall and the fiont par
lor. James, closed the door behind
him and took off his cop. One
glance nt Jnne's angry contemptu
ous lips and James' eyes fell.
, Mr. Northrup In the next
rtJonj. James looked this way and
that, ''anywhere but at Jane. He
found hlrrisVlf 'gtaiins-a- t tha inof
fensive tables and chairs,
at the v;aJls.

There was a large of
Jane on the mantel. It seemedto
James that those pictured eyes
were looking down at him and
sneering . . as Jane was now
sneering. These eyes said to him
that he was a coward and a fail
ure. They knew that he could talk
big to a drunken tramp, could talk
Dig to himself. But talk was cheap,

"Where have you beeen?" Jane
spat at him.

"Nowhere. Just around."
"I don't believe you. Why, you've

been drinking. You're drunk. You
loathsome, disgusting beast! On
your first night after two
years you leave me here,
frantic with unxiety, and go off
nnd get You dare to come
home drunk!"

She beat her hands-- together
frantically Mr. Northrup appeared
behind her blinking sleepily. His
natr was rumpled, his tie askew.
When he caught sight of Jameshe
was suddenly fullv awake.

ne saiu. . . con
temptible g. Drunk!
You ought to be horsewhipped.
es, horsewhipped If it were not

for the scandal, I would do it my
self." I

"You had better go home. Fnth-- '
'er dear," Jane sa'd evenly. "I canl
deal with Jamesdrunk or sober. II

I hat'ff A few fhlHfra tn nv its tilml
that I'd rather say to him alone."!
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Manuel Quezon, presidentot the Philippine senate,shown In ms
.oiei ,f msw YorK as ne received word of the uprising In his country
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She smiled
smile.
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an ugly closer to Jane, his hands on

There was anticipation In this ho' table,
smile and . . nnd pleasure. It
would be a pleasureto Janeto goad
and sting him. HoiVor of Jane,
horror and loathing engulfed him.
He stared nt her a long moment
Why, he wasn't afraid of ' Jane.
By God's mercy he wasn't the
least nfrr.ld of her. Jamesabruptly
laughed leud and long.

"It may seem funny to vou."
Jane said, thrustim her fnnn rlns
to his acrossthn tnMo "hut T mn.
icss,.4 ion to seeanything runnv ir
a"rtrunken lout cominghome to his
wife, horrible, filthy . . . God. If
you could see yourself."

James stopped laughingas sud
denly as he had begun. He leaned
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soborh, "X only Vughtd to kp
rroni ryin;. w ought to b cry-
ing, both of us. li's a mercy that
you ought to thank God for on yqur
aneei mat you onnnot set your-sel- f

. , . as I set you - as
Vou are." '

Mr. who had been fair
ly dancing ud and down In Imiu.
tlcnoc, broke In. "You'll hear from
mo In the momlne. vouncr nnn.
Tcs, you'll from me. If you
say a word mora toymy daughter
"i .vuur present ODScene condi
tion i warn you that .' ,H

anut up. Another bleat from yott
and I'll you out of that door.
Just you open your pig sly of a
raouin again ."

Mr. Northrup had alreadyopened
his mouth. He It h.intllv.
Jamea turned to Jane.

"May I you ono question be--'

foro I go? It's a question that's
hauntedme for a long time."

Jane, diluting to father.
nodded but did not speak. James
asked, "Did you love mowhcn you
married moT

Jano amazlmrlv shnnk off iini- -

latners restraining arm and came
mrwara, came around the table.
in course 1 loved vou. mv ilvir

Of course I loved vou." shn nirt
nna put a timid hand on James'
shoulder.

"But Lnevcr loved you, so I nm
the one most to blame. Forgivo
me, And forget 'me. Goodbye."

(To be contlnuef)

Hen Offered Tiny Kggs
BERWICK, Pa. (UP) tired

hen rebelled against the trend
toward bigger and better every
thing recently and deposited four
miniature eggs, measuring less
than half Inch In length and
weighing less than half an ounce
each. Tho chicken, until Its flight
from normalcy, was just another
hen, laying ordinary eggs.
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HERALD WANLADS PAY
One insertionf 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line. j

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per
issue, over5 lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line '

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face typo a'sdoublarate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENT?'

Feraonan
MOTHERS: Babies, and children

Itcpt at my home, moraines, aft
ernoons or nights. Best of care.
Special summer low rates. Make
appointmentswith me. Mrs. J. it.
Bird. 207 W. Bth.

"3 Travel Opportunities 3
WILL drive thru to St. Louis on or

about May IS. Can tako two or
three personsall or part of way.
Apply Box MSA, cafe of Herald.

Barenessservices
WET wash 3c lb.; family finish 15c

lb. Kcbnomy Laundry. Phone
1234,

CARPENTER, work: saw filing;
lawn mowers sharpened;general
repairing; all work guaranteed.
Ottcrman Trading Co., 200 Young
St., back of LoganHatchery.

USED furniture, bought, Bold, re-
paired. Plenty refrigerators and
Kas ranges; refinlshlng and up--
holsterlne. Powell Martin, 600
East Third. Phone 481.

LAUNDRY, rough dry, 25c per
dozen; 5 dozen, $1. Special on
quilts and blankets. 411 Johnson
St.

Woman's Comma
TONSOR Beauty Shop; 120 Main;

Mother's Day specials; oil ts

$1; Other permancntsto
$5: Shampoo & set 35c: Eyelasn
and eyebrow dyo 25c; manicure!
joc. xzo.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female li
UNINCUMBERED lady between

age forty and fifty to do general
housework In country. Write box
1336, Big Spring.

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
106 ewes, 70 lambs, 13 bucks; wilt

be 10 or 15 more lamos. win sen
at $4.50 per head, lambs thrown
In. Give some terms. Bill Con
ger, Jr.. Forsan. Texas.

FOR RENT

?,Z Apartments 32
TWO- - or three-roo- furnished

apartment; utilities paid. Apply
09 West 8th St

I'i'rnished apartments; utilities pd.
TOO Gregg. Phone 1031, 1234.

TOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
hills paid; garage.407 Aylford St

Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms; furnished

. apartments; reasonable rates
Stewart's hotel (formerly Hoin
hotel) 310 Austin St

xi Houses 3G

MCELY furnished house:
electric refrigeration; double ga
i age: servants quarters; adult--

preferred. Mrs. LaBeff, 1800
Scurry St

Whirligig
(Continued Brom Pae 1)

sll cars.
Seven states now require that

this "shatter proof" glass
bo Installed in private or "for hire"
cr.rs. Similar demand?,tate before
tho 40-od-d legislaturesnow In ses-

sion, with a good chance of enact-
ment Tho movement, tenderly
nursed by several corporations, Is
tpreadlng, and there Is talk of
.reeking federal action along this
line. The iA has Watched the
development closely, and thus far
lias protected autolsts by insisting
that the provision apply only to
now cars manufacturedafter a cer-
tain date.

Classified Dsplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH OtT AUTOS

MORE MONKX .ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON f
' Rltz Theatre Building '

jh4 JtthtXJ1iEjV
MONEY?

Then borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv-

ice with pasy mofitlily

payments!

ij Wo Lend Money To Buy
New or Used Cars!

" Collins-Garre- ft

FINANCM CO. ,
x

OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR
OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
HKCUNIJ DISTRICT OF TE-
AS. DALLAS. TEXAS.
Tho following described real

property, seized from H. Clay Read
under warrant for distraint for the

nt of assessedtaxes due.
will bo sold as provided by Section
31D0. Revised Statutes of tho Unt
ted Stales, at public auction to be
held on Wednesday, May Z2, 1833.
at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the Howard
County Court House steps, at Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas. No
bid in an nmount less than 1,200.qo
for all the property listed below
will be considered. Legal descrip
tion or me property to do soia is as
follows: Lying and being situated
in the County of Howard. State of
Texas, and bclnfj known ariH des
cribed as all of IsOla l 2, 3, 4, o
and C, In Block 3. subdivision A;
Lots 5 and C In Block 13, subdivi
sion A; Lots 1 and 2, in Block 3,
subdivision B; Lots 1, 2, 3 And i,
in Block 13, subdivision B; Lots 3,
4. 0 nnd C. In Block 20. subdivision
B, all of Falrview Heights Addition
lo tlie City of Big Spring. Howard
County. Texas, according to the
official map or plat thereof. W. A
Thomas, Collector of Internal Re
venue, Dallas. Texas.

But this "safety crusade may
prove costly. There is no assurance
that tho lobby may not move on
private homes, office buildings and
do luxe baby carriages.

Assist
It wasn't because Norman

Thomas' engaging personality that
President Roosevelt recently wel-
comed his 1932 Socialist opponent
at the White House. Whether he
meant to or not Mr. Thomas did
the Democrats a good turn where
they need it.

He declared on the White House
doorstep an excellent publicity
pulpit that there was more
wretchednessin Klngflsh Long's
Louisiana than elsewhere in the
land. The only material possession
of starving tenantfarmers,he said,
Is a Long button proclaiming the
doctrine of "every man a King."

Huey has counted on support
from Socialists' In the cities if he
heads or sponsors an anti-Roo-

velt mqvement next year. But this
rough --talk by the Marxian men's
leader in so many lost causeswon't
win the Senatormany votes In that
sector.

Victory
Tho Nye Munitions Committee

has pulled a smart one in hiring
Frank James of Michigan

as an investigator. It has fortified
Itself for the fight to pass the
Flynn bill against Bernard
Baruch's milder ban on munitions
profits.

As former chairman of the
House Military Affairs Committee
Mr. Jamesknows many secretwar
plans and preparationswhich the
War Department would like to
keep out of the record. His in
formation, presumably, will be at
the committee's service, and he
never did like the generals who
run the department.

Tho Committee will need his aid
aerjous opposition is piling up
against extreme legislation on
munitions profits at this time, and
it Js making headwayin influential
circles. In view of tftb world's dis-

turbed state, and the program for
building up both our navy and our
aimy, tho feeling prevails that all
plans for curbing munitions manu-
facture ought to be laid on the
shelf for a While.

Bqds
A recent incident outside Presi

dent's door showed vividly why
Congress'1 and the executive branch
raiely harmonize. It is a differ
ence of temperamentas much as
of policies. Congressmen do not
like to be rushed or deflated pub
licly.

From the President's chamber
thero emerged pompous, pictures--
quo John Rankin, Mississippi's
fiery Congressman, and Major
General Frank T. Hines, brusque
And snappy Vcteians' Administra
tor. AVhen asked what they took up
with Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Rankin
spread himself:.'We discussed the
dire need of new neuro-psychlatr-

facilities-- "
"Wflat we really talked about,"

All Types of
Sheet Melal Si Tin Work

McGlnnis Tin Shop
We Appreciate Your Business

t'lione 827 400 W. 4th

REFINED.
IN

BIO SPRING.

A TRIAL WHX
convinceyoc

broke In Hlncs, "was the question
of mora beds for veterans' hos
pitals."

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate
i t ---

Belt
(Continued Prom rac 1)

"This bounary Is determined
largely by the annual rainfall with
in tho area, ranclne from 12 to 20
Inches!, It Is planned to plant 300
miles of trees next year in the
shclterbelt .The government In
tenets to purchase tne land on
which the trees are to bo planted
later, and this land will be treated
before planting the trees.In some
cases, however, the land'may be
leased. The program calls for
fencing the strip, making the proj
ect a permanentthing."

Mr. Jonessaid the name "shelter-belt-"
wasa misnomer, he thought

If I were naming the movement I
would Ismply call It a farm refor
estationextension service," ho said.

It was expressed by severalpres
ent that extension of Uie belt far-
ther west would prove more bene
ficial to the farm lands In this sec-
tion; that sheltering results wruild
bo better than present boundary
lines would provide.

Mr. Jones said the present
boundaries were tentative, and
wero subject to change. "It Is the
aim of tho departmentto placo the
boundarieswhere tho most good
will be done," he replied.

Tho whole program Is nothing
new it is merely an extension and
elaboration ofthe program to con
serve tho soils and aid agriculture
in general.

Mr. Jones Illustrated his talk by
snowing a map outlining the pro
posed program. "Actual planting
has alreadybegun in some parts of
the shclterbelt, he said, and con
tinuance of the planting is under
way.

a

-n- ews-BRIEFS

(continued rnou rjn ti
quarters In Fort Worth, was n
business visitor In Big Spring Wed
nesday. Mr. Tlbbct formerly was
with the Trinity Life Insurance
company of Fort Worth.

PYTHIAN SISTERS TO
MEET THURSDAY MORNING

Tho Pythian sisters will meet
Thursday morning ut 9 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall All members
are urged to attend,as this will be
an important meeting.

CHEMICAL PROCESS MAN
FLIES TO BIG SPRING

Swede Rhenstromof the Chemi
cal Process company, Brecken-
ridge, landed at Big Spring, airport
Tuesday. He was en route to the
oil fields at Hobbs, New Mexico.

COUNTY JUDGE GARLINGTON
AND WIFE IN WICIUTA FALLS

County Judge and Mrs. J. S.
Garllngton left Tuesday afternoon
spend a few days. Judge Garling-fo-r

Wichita Falls where they will
ton is attending the 82nd grand
conclave, of the Knights Templar
at Wichita Falls.

a

SanAntonio
Man, Wife In

SuicidePact
in iicaitii Aim liiihincss
Reverses Blamed, Notes

Reveal

SAN ANTONIO UP 111 health
and businessreverseswere blamed
Tuesday for the murder-suicid- e

pact of Charles M. Leake,
old printer, and his wife, Mrs.
Carlle Leake, 40, who were found
dead on a'country road about ten
miles northeast of San Antonio
early Tuesday.

Justice of the PeaceW. IC Ship--
man of Wemore returned a ver
dict of suicide by gunshot In
Leake's case. In the death certlfl
cate for Mrs. Leake there was the
entry "murdered."

"Don't blame anyone for this,
said a note left by Mrs Leake. The
letter indicatedthere was a suicide
pact In a letter left by Leake.
Mrs. Leakc,'s HI health was given
as a motive.

i

Fire DamagesCar
. Early Wednesday I

Fire badly damaged a car belong.
Inr to Perry Du Id win early Wed.
ncsdaymorning.

As be turned into Runnelsstreet
at Tenth, ho noticed a blazo nml
by the time fie could stop the car
in the middle of the block, It was
aflamo all over.

Interior 'was extensively dam
aged, but the motor suffered little
harm. Firemen put out the fire.

T. E. JORDAN Si CO.
lia'w. First-St- ,

' JustPhone480

Gasoline Tunics
Overhead or Underground

Blorato
TruUc Tonka '

LUBBOCK MACHINE CO.
Ph. Ml Uibbock, Tex; Box 1101

'
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Local Club Tnkcs Honors;
For, Having Most itegis--

ftrntiona Present'

Following tho packedschedule of
work Hnd entertainmentwhich fill
ed Monday and Monday night for
Rotarlarls,Triembers of the organ
ization swung: into a day of routlno
conference work early Tuesday
morning.

Promptly at; 7;1G Tuesday morn-
ing, brcakfaits for presidents of
Rotary clubs and for secretaries
were held in the Crystal ballroom
and In the private dining room of
tho Hotel Scharbnuerrespectively.
. Three eight-minut- e talks, by

John C Fain, Amarillo, Bert
Hughes, Brady, and Fred Cobb.
Denton, featured the gathering of
presidents.

Various essentials of club records
and managementwere discussed
by speakers at tho secretaries'
gathering.

Tho second general conference
session got under way at 9 o'clock
in the auditorium of the Yucca
Theatre.

Presentationof cities desiring to
entertain the 1930 district confer-
ence, and addresson "This Thing
Called Rotary,Js It All Hooey?" by
Lewis D. Fox, secretaryof the Fott
Worth club, a talk on the Mexico
convention by J. Edd McLaughlin,
resolutions, special music and va.
rlous matters of business occupied
the morning.

Conference Luncheon
The third generalconference ses--j

slon was combined with a luncheon
for all Rotarians,visitors, guests,
and Rotary Anns .at the Methodist
educational building, at 12:30
o'clock.

A program of special interest to
Rotary Anns was presented.

A addressby Ed. R
Bcntlcy, chairman of International
uuo service committee, was
special number. ' II

R. E. ''Prof." Jacksonof Denton
spoke on the subject "A Laugh A
Day."

During the-Th- ird General Con
ference Tuesday afternoon, it was
announced that there was a total
pt 457 presentat borne time during
the conference, renrescntinc 30 of
the 59 clubs In the dish let

The prize for most registrations
from any club, except the host club,
went to Big Spring Rotary club
with a total registration of 32 men
and 28 ladies, totaling 60.

The second prize for the club
with the most new members .dur
ing the 19S4-193- 5 ycai.twent to Sill
ton club,

The third prize for Urn inosj f((0
:rcent meetings durfhg the .1 934-3- 5

ar went to the JFortWortM:lub.
The fourth prizi for tW.SSdest

memberof Rotaryrpres'JvM to
u. vox, secretaryof the"Fott

Worth club, who has had 20 vears
of service.

The fifth prize for the largest
percentageof attendance at the
conference, considering the dis-
tance traveled went to the Chl.
ureas club who had 22 members
present.

Jim vviuson, lumberman df
Floydada, was nominated, by ac--l
ciamation for the District Rnvr.
nor ror uie year of 1935-193- His
election will be confirmed at the
notary International Convention
in Mexico City, June 17 to 20th at
ints year.

The noxt meeting place of the
conference will be made at a presi-
dent's and secretary'sassembly tn
be called by Governor
wnison, sometime after tho Mex
ico City convention.

uovernor Wlllson was invitml hv
iuo .uig opnng club to hold this
assembly in Big Spring, and prom- -
iseu nis consideration.

The closing talk of the confer
ence "A Vision of Rotary" was
muue oy me aislrlct governornom
inee.

Hinging or the Rotary closing
song, "Till Wo Meet Again," at
ociock 'iuesday afternoon brought
to an end the district confeienco
wnicn assembled several hundred
visitors over tho week end.

'

Personally
Speaking

E. W Doutblt, prominent ranch-
man residing southwest of Bi"j
Spring, was In the city Wednesday,
on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. Hailan of
Lubbock arc In Big Spring

of the week. Mr. Harlun
representative) of the Mutual

Benefit Health and Accident nsso--j
elation.

Rcail TJie Herald Want-ails- .

Theron Hicks
Expert

Watcli Repairing
Iu CunnlnghanvriilUps,No. 1

--rr.
--if,
For,

Mother's
'Day.MaVli?
I Give a
Personal Gift

A PermanentWnve '

a Series of Facial

Mrs. Etta Martin's
. BeaUty.Shop

Crawford Mofel $hot 7M

Rural,School

Rally Day Is
SetMay 24th

Biggest Aimiinl Event, To
FeatureGraduationExer-

cisesOf Seventh Grade

Rural school tally day. biggest
annual event for niraj 'schools of
...this...county,

. ' will
.w jT

bo
. .

held here'
Mav

m, miss Anne Martin, county sup
ctlntendtnt, said Wednesday.

Feature of the program will be
the seventh credo . graduation ex
erefsrsfrom the city auditorium.In
tho pan It has been the custom to
follow this with a picnic In the
city park.

Standardization tests, employed
in an effort to make school work
mole uniform, will be ndmlnistci-c-d

In the schools May 20-2- TIiIj
year the tests are being given In
nil grades from the first through
the seventh. Lost year and trip
.ear before they were given only
Lo the seventh grades students.

There arc approximately 100 of
more students who will graduate
from the seventh grado this year
There ore 115 pupils In- - that grade,
Miss Martin said.

s a

Shelterbelt
Official In
Talk To Lions a

SaysProject Not A 'Cure-All- ' ly

For Dust Storms
In Area

Jchh H. Jones,state director of go
the shelterbelt program, Wednes
day told LJors the protect contcm
plated by tHli governmentwas not to
a "cure-aH- " against duft storm3
nnd drought but an example, which
ii louovfea woum projuc--e rcmr.ru-abl- c

resu,t3 Iff ncveral deendes.
The "shclterbelt" which the 'gov-

ernment'.Is Monsarlng from Can-

ada into the Texas Panhandleis to
be largely a demonstration,he said.
It is intended nnd hoped that far-
mers will sec the wisdom of such
n program and will follow th

example. In
The belt, ho said, would not be a.

solid-lin- e of timber 100 iillps wide,
but a series of sections on good cul
tivated land. Grass lands need no
such shclterbelt, he said.

Type of trees will depend upon
their adaptability to the climatic to
conditions arid soils. The belt is to .

have six lVjws of treesstarting with of
low scrubby plants and graduating
Into trees with great height. Main
features of the hclt will be that it
deflects hot winds into the air,
thjis reducing the evaporationrate
andcurtailing the menace of raking
surface winds.

Tliese strips of woodlands, he
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445 Citizens Si
SpecialWateijRate

Contractipf City
Four hundred andjl forty-fiv- e

ticrsons had signed . Itirclnl resi
dential Inlgntlpn waltk- - contracts
Wednesday noon. Till last tjato
ror talcing ndvantagoLf Jixs con
cession water rate diirLntr summei
months will expire, one week from
Wednesday. ,,

' i
The rata offers Uie first 10.000

nlloris 'or ntcr for if&SO, any
pjtrt "of n, second 10.000. at 30 cents
ber thousand', and-'anvl- nart of a
third 10,000 nt 23 cenu.per thou
land. ft

The rale Is offered by tho city
to encourage consumption lor

.,
i

Tmrny Ward
Qes2 Years
For Forgery

Alleged LeaderOf Forgery
Ring Enters Pica Of
Guilty BeforeCourt

Tommy Ward, nllcged leader of
forgery ring operating In Texas,!

Uklnhomn, and Kansas, wednes
day morning pleaded guilty to a.
rorgery cnarge in mo vinn uismci
court and was sentencedby Judge
Charles, L. Klapprotn to sere
years in the ttnto penitentiary.

Arrested in Kansas and sent to
Odessa where he was Indicted for

similar offense. Ward was
brought hire recently tostand trial
for passing' a bogus clieck to tho
Hollywood Shoppc.

An employe of the nhop positive
klentltied Ward as the "Ted

Ford" who passeda spurlouB check
ngalnst tho SuaOil company

In Odessa, where District Attor-
ney Cecil Colllngs said Ward would

on trial July 8, a woman also
Identified him as the "Ted Ford"
who passed the same kind of check

hen
It was rumored among authori-

ties that steps' wcie nfoot to pio-ccu- tc

a Dallas printer who turned
out the checks for Ward and com-
panions.

In the only other case of Wed-
nesday morning, Francisco Alat-ad- o

wns g'.ven it two year suspend-
ed sentence on nn assault to mur-
der charge. Alvarudo pleaded bull-t- y

to shoctlng Pnmitho Navarett:
the mm In a p,ua,rP' ovr 'the

lor of Romnna Roldon
Plra of guilty from C W. Gunr.,

"homed with possetsion of intoxi
cating llquoi for puipoc of pale,
and W. T. Coats, iharged with dis-
posing mortyagrd propeiH, weic

be heard Wednesday nftcrnoon
Defense tnotion for continuance
the case of Clyde Mlllor, charg-

ed with possession of intoxicating
liquor, was sustninrd nnd the case
continueduntil next term of court
here

Civil eult of C T Williams vs

raid, eould nlso ferve as game
Tirefervfs

,
'

yourself and sure that

ones and little

TIME-WASTIN-

!

Arrangements
Fojr RoundUp

Being Made
Committees Announced

By Ashley, Record At
tendnnceExpected

Tom Ashley, in charge of ar-
rangements for the annual Boy
Scout Round Up of the Buffalo
Trail ecuncll, said Wednesday that
everything would be In rcadlnrsi
for the affair here Friday and
Saturday.

Area Executive A. C Williamson
here Wcdnesdny morning, reaf
firmed his belief that moro than
000 and possibly 700 scouts And
scouters would thtong the
ITn iiroundi here this week end.
shattering attendancerecords.

Ahlel nnnnunre.1 Pari Tttnm.
shield. Pat Allen. Joe Kuykendall
olid Rill Ilnlkrrvnn as a committer
In chnrge of procuring food foi

constitutes the refresh-
ments rommlttrc. W C Blankcn
ship will direct serving Will Olscn
Is to supervise cooking and Jim
Currle will cook meat for the mass
of boys. City Manager E. V
Spcnce said that the city woulJ
furnish he wntcr tap for the
groundsand would have woodhaul
td.

Williamson left Tuesday after
noon for Pecos where he will con-

duct an overnight camp for scouC- -

ors. He will return here Thurs
lay to assist In preparations for
the gigantic inlly and field day.

Mrs. Norman Read
Honored By Coahoma

Eastern Star Order
COAHOMA- - Tho Coahoma chap

ter of tho Order of Eastern Star
met Tuesday night to honor Mrs
Norman Read, Grand Conductress
of the organization.

Mrs Edytho Wright was chair
man of the committeein chaige ot
program arralngcments.

Among numberson tho program
wcie readings by Mrs. Sudie Glb-- i

son and two of her pupils from Big
Spring, and by Carlcno Fletcher
Special piano music was offered by
Hill Wright, Louiso Mai tin and Dot'
O Daniels

A stunt, .accompanied bypiano,
music by Mrs Leslie Adams, Was
put on by Mrs Jim Martin, Mi
nnd Mrs, Bcrzie, Thoiiiason, Mrs.
MnttTe Spears, MrsDoWitt Shives,
and Edjtho Wright.

Other numbcis were a solo by
Mrs Frank and a dialogue
by Ml. and Mrs. C H DcVaney.

Consolidated Underwriters, suit to
set aside was still tn a
jury's hands Wednesdayafternoon
The Jury leceivcd the caseTuesday
afternoon Williams tad alleged to
tal dlsahlllty was incurredby work-
ing in an oil tank at the Cosden
plant here.

Buying Guide
V

I

you order 'dinner at a restaurant,you consult the bill-of-far- e.

you tako a long trip by motor-ca- r, you pore over road maps. lc--

start out on a shopping trip, you should,. consult the advertise--

this paper. For the same reasons!
r

advertisingcolumns are a buying guldqto j'ou iu the purchaseof

you need including amusements! A guide that saves your

conservesyour energy; that saves useless steps and guards

false ones; that puts the in family budgets.

' ', -

advertisementsin this paper are so interesting,11 Is difficult to

any one could overlook them . . ..fail to profit by them. Just

with be

big the

MONEV

i

Round

Logan,

award,

you are tlie

TO READ TUB

'ROAD

reading advertisements

MERCHANDISE VALUE. ADVERTISING

oucs.It is time well spent

-WASTING DETOURS ON

MAPS,"

'Y

Griffin SaysHe h
Voir Ready To Receive
RanhheadApplication

Counir Arent O. P. Griffin sail
Wednesdaythat his orflce would
bo renilV tn ntnrt reeelirlnv nnnlt.. .h i i T "canons ror nankhcad cotton cer
tificate allotmentshere Monday

Farmer can como to his offlea
at their convenience anytime In Urn
next two weeks to make appl.-a-tlo-n,

he said.
He urged that they brlnz any

certificates they might have left
from 1934 and.havethemexchanged
for 1933 certificates.

Approximately 1,100 producers
are expected to make application
for the tax exemption certifi-
cates.

Two MembersQualify
For Jury View Body

Two members of a Jury view
commission which wilt Inspect the
L. E Coleman property at the ton
of the hill on tho eastern, outskirts
of the city preparatory to con-
demnation proceedings had quail-fle- d

Wednesday A third and final
member was expected (o do so dur-
ing the dny Qualifying were C W.
Cunninghamand R. N. Adams.
Condemnation proceedings have
been filed against Coleman to ob-
tain right-of-wa- y for reroutedhigh-
way No. 1 east. Instead of curving"
around thesummit of the hill as It
now does, the road will continue In
a virtually straight patlt.

As has been the practice In the
past for highways within the city
limits, the city Is, condemning and
the county Is footing the bill.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tlie First Christian Church coun

cil will sponsor a turkey supper In
the basementof the church Friday
evenins from 0 until S o'cWck.

i
Read Herald Want-A-d

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin' to Go
If you lerl (our and (uak nd th world

looks punk, don't swallow v lot of katts, roio-rr- al

water, U,UxaUTa caadjorchewing ram
andci poet them to makeyou ""Hrnly sweet
andbuoyant andlull ot ausahlao.

PoOrfey can't do It. Tbry only more tho
bowela and a mer morementdoesn'tret a,t
tbacause.Tbe reason for your
Irrlinz la your llrrr. It should pour out two
pounds ot liquid busInto your Dowels daily.

II this bile is not flowing Iraely, your food
doesn'tdigest. It Justdecaysla the bowels.
Gas bloats up your stomach. You hare a
thick, bad taste andyour breath Is foul,
kin often breaks out In blemlsnra. Your head

arhee and you (ret down and out.Your whole
systemis poisoned.

It takes these food, old CARTEIV3
LITTLE UVK PILLS to est these two
pounds of bile flowuig freely and maka yoa
ieei "up sad op." Try contain wonderful,
harmlesa. renUe metibleextracts,amaztnr
when It comes to makingtbe bile flow freely.

Liule Liver PlUs. Look Cor thesameCarter's
LUUe liT.r rab n tb red UbeL Resenta
enbsUtol.8gStdrtttstares.01MIC.M. Co.
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Appreciation
DinnerForEly
.To Honor Former High'

way Commissioner In
Abilene May 18th

'ABILENE Home town friends
1U take the lead in honoring: W.

K. Ely for his''eight years of serv-
ice on the StateHighway Commis-
sion at an appreciation dinner to
be given at Hotel Wooten here on
the night of May 18.

The Abilene Chamber of Com-
merce is sponsoring- the affair and
Invitations have been issued to
chambers of commerce and news
papers throughout the Stateand to
county judges and commissioners
of all Texas counties. The Invita
tion is general,however, said mem
bers of the directing committee,
and all of Ely's Texas friends are
invited to join in the tribute to his
jvork as highway commissioner.

Reservations may be made
through the Abilene Chamber of
Commerce, it was announced.Final
arrangementshave not been com-
pleted, "but the dinner will be a stag
affair, and the program Will be
strictly informal. Ely recently was
succeeded on the highway board
by Harry Hincs of Wichita Falls.
The Abilene man had served sltjco
1927.
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Smtneprice today
ms 44 yearsmgo

25 wB Ear 25e
HH8ftHred by Baking
fawtfer Specialists--rfaoraaka
MtMfjk at Bakfasg Pctwder.

Chryslers

-- -
has mostmodernengineerinEin the in

dustry. ... and that the Chrysler
Virstream out js.pnceu as uw a

S74S is innucncm'K-thousand-s of
peqp'le to buy a Chj'sler.

You eeta lot more in-- a enry-el- er

fpr cry' little money. More
size. More comfort. 1 More style

More quality.
Yougetweisht-n- lenijth for road-labili- ty,

Room inside for real relaxa-

tion. Chrvsler's famous Ride
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Thirty-Nin-e West Texas Towns
EnteredIn WTCC PosterContest

PLAINVIEW Thirty-nin- e towns
have already entered the Poster
contest, which is an annual feat-
ure of the West Texas chamber
commerce- convention, held this

In Plalnvlew, May 13, 14, 15.
New cnlrlts this popular con-
test are coming by every mall,
convention managerJ. RIX stat-
ed today.
.Towns having already sent In

their notice of entry the Poster
contestare: Dumas, Sunday, Elec-
tro, Floydada, Trockrriarton, Hum- -

Haskell, Dupre school and Geo.
Hunt School, Lubbock.

Pecos, junior and senior high,
Fort Worth, Mobcctlc, Jno, Tarlo-to- n

high, Amarlllo; Olnoy, Breck--
cnrldgc, Plalnvlew, Pcrryton, El
Paso, Pampa, Klchland springs,
Wichita Falls.

Quanah, Dalhart, Slaton, Mem
phis, Tahoka, Artcsia, N. M.f
Blackwcll, Abilene, Mulcshoe,
Brownfleld, Canadlrja, Farwell,
Marfa, Big Spring, Otton, Spur,
Graham.

Poster exhibit was
started at the San Angelo conven
tI6n In 1034. where it attracted
so much favorable attention that
It became an annual featureof the
West Texas chamber commerce.

poster submitted Is to portray
the assets,advantagesand resour
ces the city entering the contest.
Many ingeniousand original Ideas
were Bhown by the youthful nrtlst3
who entered the contest In 1934
Posters, according to rules the
contest, should be of heavy card-
board, 18x28 inches. There
limitations as colors, pictures or
decorations.

These posters will be attractive-
ly displayed the Plalnvlew con
vention, Mr. Rlx stated,and will be
judged by a group disinterested
persons upon the basis ofneatness,
appropriateness, Fubject. matter,
effectivenessand general attract
iveness.

To the student making the win
ning poster, a silver loving .cup
will be presentedand small cash
pr'zeswill awardedfor the first,
second, third and fourth winning
posters. In addition! the poster
winning first place will be given
appropriatepublicity In West Texas
Today, official publication of the
West Texas chamber commerce.

Postersmust be in Plalnvlew not
later than Saturday, May 11, prior
to the convention opening, that

I thny may be properly displayed.
JEach town is allowed one entry for
each of schools.

Sharp Increase
TexasCharters

AVSTIN A sharp Increase in
Texas charters approved by the
Secretaryof State occurred during
April in comparison with year
both In number and in capitaliza-
tion, according to tho University

Texas Bureau of BusinessRe-
search, There was a modcrato
Increase over tho previous month,

"
the burcp.u's report said.

"Records from the 'bfffee Sec-
retary State give a total J65
new charters granted corporations
during the month, an IncreAse
2 per cent over March 47.3
per cent over April year," tho
rcpoit said. "Capitalization nggre-- .
gated $2,001,000, an increase of

.0 percent and per cent re-
spectively over the two comparable
periods. The Increase was especially

Yes, you sec a lot of new wnhe
(reetsJSalcshavemorethan doubledthis year.

Peonle evervHhcre acrec that-- Chrysler
the

the fact

Floating

year

Chrysler's modern method of interlocHinjj
die-safe- ty

all-St- body with the frame
Chrysler's original,genuinehydraulicbrajces.

A Chrysler costs no more to run than
nal!er cars. You'll be happier,,4Vith a

Chrysler, Sec and drive "one today.
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Texas friends
living

Jesse Ohio State's a,raa suppon oi wiese
inds wlto

Intercollegiate he'P u
broad the Drake relay., !B? Centennial.

or secured the names
1Ji Inches. alsotied the meet;
record of :09.5 In 100-yar-d daih.
(Associated PressPhoto)

TravelBy Air
For Romance

LOS ANGELES Most wives get
their husbandsup in the air, but
only recently has this been done
literally. The. friendliness which
prevades an cabin may be
compared the informality which
obtains aboard an ocean liner.

There is something with total
strangerswhich results in cozy in-

timacy among passengers. Eldeily
women who wouldn't dream
speaking to a stranger ordinarily,
will chat familiarly with their
neighboia a - transcontinental
flight. Portly gentlemen, heads
of big businesses, who distant
to freezing point in their of
fices, drop the pose of frigid dig
nlty and swap yarns with venge'
ancc and gusto.

Recently a, couple
aboardan American Airlines plailc
at Los Angeles or-"a-. honeymoon
trip to New York. the flight
across tho country they confided

Iho stewardessthat they had
met a year aboard theplane
which took them west. worked
for the large film companies
and she going to spenda vaca
tion with frieaJs. Tho vacatioii
never ended. She got herself a job
In Los Angeles and friendship
which began to relieve the tedium
of a journey ripenedand they were

They felt It only fitting
and proper return east plane
they said.

marked in the groups classedas oil,
manufacturing,real estate-buildin- g,

and transportation."
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Centennial, the adopted
the first campaignof the Texas

Centennial commission, Is
urged upon every person living
within state, accordlr.s to

D. Cllne, managingdirector
of the Texas Ccntial
Exposition.

"Time Is slipping," Mr. Cllno
said here, "end wo must this
thinking, this talking, this

In a effort to
millions of. people to state to
see centennial. Texas will sell
Itself, job is to sell 'the
tennial."

Mr. Cllne pointed out tho effee
tlvcncssof personal either

or through the malls, and
further that most of the 6,000,000
people living in had
or relatives in other states.

'We want to construct a huge
chain of advertising enlisting

Owens, ureal nou-- .,

,ihi.i. j . h. .. acquainted
wh tonew record in the

We haveJump at
MMn.i . i., nf ,..t already of
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n.. win. many of these former Texnns nnd
nre sending them literature at the
present the
mcrce throughout tho state havj
Den asked to, proviae us with these
names and many' have responded.
Anw person having friends or rela
tives living in other states whom
they would like to have us place
on our mailing lists wo will nppre-elat-

receiving such names.
The success of our centennial

celebrations lies within our own
hands. We have got to' tell the
wnrid about it; and that is what
we are asking the people of this
state join us in doing. The great
or the success of the undertaking
the more it will be to
every man, and child living
In this state.

"The fp.ct that there will he be
tween and
spent in Texas during these ni;xt
twelve months will bs of great
benefit nt the momentbut the --purpose

bchinid our centennlar
is to sell Texas to the

world. This is what we are ask-
ing each andeveryone of tho 6,000,-00-0

Texans to help us do."

Grocer Dined Putronit
QUINCY, Marc. (UP) a

single customer left him to trade
with'somc other company dutlng
the depression, so William M
Lemon, Independent grocer, re
cently gave n and dance for
his 650 dependable patrons.

Actle Choir Head at 01
IPSWICH, Mass. (UP) Profess

or Eben 01, still is an ac-

tive member of St. Joseph's"ehurch
choir. Ho the choir
severnLyearsago. Bailey is known
as a conductor and composer of

music.

FORT WORTH (UP) Dido,
It years old, no longer will carry
on as the No. 1 ddg of the city. He
finally to old uge.
Thirteen of his 14 years he had
proudly worn tho first dog license
issued every
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Army Resumes

a Recruiting
Fori Bliss Wnnts Men

At Once Ami Over 800
More lit July

Tho War Department hns order
ed army recruiting officers ta re.
sumo recruiting for tho regular
army, after a suspension of three
months. Two hundred recruits are
wanted at onco for the at
Fort Bliss. Tex., nnd over 800 more
will be needed when tho increase
takes effect In July. Troops at
Fort Bliss are mostly cavalry und
field artillery, with a sprinkling of
qunrtcrmaslor, medicos, signal men
and ordnance.

Recruits must be fit least five
four in height and of corresponding
weight, and must be In first clas3
physical condition. They must be

I unmarried and must have no ono
'dependent on them for support

must be men of good chnrac-jte- r

and must be 'Over eightcon
yu.'irs of age. Character must be

Every Person Slalc Ask- -' testified to
'Ihiiik-rnlk-Wril- c

reputable
community.

least two well
citizens

under twenty--
ono years old, age and consent

must be sworn, .to by
., (parents. (Blanks character and

"Thlnk-T.ilk-Wrltc'- tnaybe secured

Centennial

writ-
ing concerted

contacts,
directly

people
itTtVai!Land

to

beneficial

$13,000,000

Not

dinner

Bailey,

succumbed

mm

200

garrison

of
If

to
cnlistmen'.

recruiting office). In addition, the
tost Is the equivalent

Of about the elgh'th grade In school
Tho main recruiting office for

this district is located at Fort
Bliss, Texas. Branch offices are at
El Paso,Big Spring, nnd Lubbock,
Texas. Clovis. New Mexico and
Phoenix, Ariz.

Applicants for enlistment must
mako their own way to tho branch
offices. Then, If they pass the
preliminary examination that? is
given by the sergeant,they can be
sentat governmentexpense to Fort
Bliss.

Full Information will be
at any recruiting station. If

you live very far away write a
letter to the nearest office lor
special information that you need.

Stump Hid Sliver Coins

MEXICO, Mo. (UP) A Martlns--
burg farmer, while removing a
s'tump on his land, struck a cache
of metal. He found 87
coins, all sllveV, dating back to
1779. It Is believed the money

time. Chambers of com-- was nurled during Silver War.
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Martin (center), charged with two letters
threatening -- to kill Col. A. Lindbergh, Is shown In jail at

N. J., soon after his arrest. With him are Detective James
imlth (left) and Stone. (Associated Press Photo)

PioneerPeopleAnd PioneerDays
Theme BrownwoodHistorical Meeting

The work of pioneer and
the incidents of the
of Is to the
gcnt-ra- l theme of program of tho
eleventh annual session of the
West" Texas Historical
meeting next Saturday May 11, in
the of Payne col
lege at Brownwood. R. N. Rich
ardson of and Chairman
of the committee has

th program
tp minor changes;

Wclcrmc to the association,
Harrison, secretaryBrown
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during the startingperiod!
jMore than half of all motor wear occurs in the five

"3n7nutes after you start, because straight mineral
oils drain leaving dry. .Even in warm
weather your motor makes at thousand
revolutions before1 the quickest-flowin-g oil can
all parts..

Only Conoco ProcessedMotor1 Oil cuts down
costly starting wear. It is the only oil that penetrates
and combineswith met-

al surfaces, a
"Hidden Quart" that

away.Your
motor is lubricated be-

fore thestarterI
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wood chamber of commerce; Re-
sponse, R. C. Crane, president of
the association; "Forty Years of
Pioneering in San Saba county,

Mrs. Alma Ward Ham-ric- k,

San Saba; "C. H. Lasky, n
West Texas Mrs. Hollls
Halton, Brownwood; "Rev. J. A.
Hydcr, deanof West Texas
ers," G. C, Boswell, Abilene; "Old

Days," R. T.- - Hill, Dal
"Industrial Development of

Brownwood, Brooks Smith, Brown
wood; "Santa Anna and Santa
Anna mountains," R. N. iRlchard--

mtt

Oil

hare more and fifm
than they had 10 yearsago. new now
to make oils free from carbonand have
0 and film the very on

an oil's
Oil is free from and

more the Process puts into it 2 4 times
thefilm of mineral oil, tests

187)
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Cars built in 1932 and since have
and and crankcase

.temperatureshave in proportion.
and high speedsmakeit to have an

oil with extra andfilm strengthtowith.
' load. '

Germ protectsmodern
better ihas2 to 4 thefilm

'Motor generally no oiliness strength
Many refining methods

used sludge, lowered in-

stead increasedoiliness strength,
which lubricatingvalue!

Germ Processed carbon sludge troubles.
important, Germ to

strength straighf as Timken machine
have proved! , (
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Comanche

maps
to we drove through
National Parka Forests

knew
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Abilene; "Company Frontier
Battalion, Hangers, 1S74-18S0-,"

Having, Brownwood:
Enforcement

Northwest Crane,
Sweetwater,

morning session
Eldorado preside;

nftcrnoon session
Brownwood

luncheon
visiting members courtesy
Howard Payno

dining
During luncheon

President presiding,
session held.

Brownwood chamber
Havlns, chairman

arrangements,
Interested,

particularly public teachers
sessions.

huautlfully

Rend Herald
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must withstand
unusualdriving stresses!

greatly increased
power speed.Bearing pressures,

increased Flashing
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enough oiliness
starid'theincreased

Conoco ProcessedMotor
.motors because times strength

qualities
depends
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directories

centennial.

any Germ
Processed! maintains
this high film strength
high temperatures.Say
"O. Drain"
with GermProcessed
and full protection

your motor!

"Conoco men everywherewere respectful
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